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$20 Y~arly Dorm R.ate Increase ()kayed 
To Make Up 
Board Job 
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2nd Late Increase 
Ups Next . Year's 
Dorm Bills $40 
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A $20 yea~ly increase in SUI 
dormitory rales was approved 
Thursday by the Stale Board of 
Regents. 

Begining next September, stu
dents will pay ~20 yl:lal'lY 101' W.".r 
rooms and 20 weekly meals in 
Quadrangle. Hillcrest., Currier and 
Burge Halls, and' $300 yearly for 
rooms in South Quadrangle, the 
only non..ooarding dormitory. 

The increase is the second $20 
raise in rates for SUI boarding dor
mitories in recent months. maKmg 
1960-61 rates $40 higher than those 
of 1959-60 . 

The first increase was based on 
the need to provide for recent 
and future con t('uction in SUI's 
self-liquidatlng dormitory system; 
the . second is to cover the cost of 
raising the pay of student board 
joboors in the dormitorles. 

Students working for board had 
threatened to strike unless they 
were granted a 'Pay increase. The 
going rate has been one meal Cor 
each hour worked. 

Under the new plan. U1e Univer
sity will pay workers $1 an how' 
and .the students will pay for U1eir 
meals. 

SUI P.rcsident Virgil M. Hanc'her 
said the students had agreed. in 
consultation with University offi· 
cials, to abandon any plans Cor a 
strike if the school would agree to 
put the new rates into erred next 
fall . 

The full co t oC the pay raise is 
$79,000. However, the Regents 
were asked to approve a raise of 
$68,000 since it is hoped increased 
efficiencies will take care of the 
difference. 

Student reaction to the rate in
crease varied. 

Frazier Come, A3. Altoona, 
spokesman for the committee of 
board jobbers that negotiated for 
the raise, said, "[ am glad they 
passed it, but [ would haVe been 
happier about the pay caise if the 
rate h!iU not been hiked." 

Beverly Coly, A3, Mason City, 
substitute board jo/:)bel' said, "A 
grou~ figured out that the gain. to 
the "board jobbeJ'S" would only be 
four cents an hour because of tax. 
and other deduotions. Since that is 
the case, I don't see why this raise 
is necessary." 

"The raise may be a necessity, 
but I don't feci !.hat the dorm 
residents should .stand all the 
raise." Richard Moreland, B3, 
Alden, substitute board jobber, 
said. 

* * * 
Slate New 
Coed Dorm 

The Slate Board of Regents 
Thursday authorized sur to nego
Uate for a Igite and architect for a 
new dormitory t!.o house 35O-tOO woo 
men students. 

As proposed to the Regents by 
sur officials, the new' women's 
dormitory would be bu ilt im
mcdiawly oSOuth of Burge Hall, ex
tcnding west along Dloomington 
Street from Clinton Street to a 
pOint about mid-way in the blOl'k . 
and south to the [nternational Cen
ter. 

The new unit would contain 
rooms, lounges and other ooces
sary facilities but no dining room 
or kitchen. Food serv.ice would be 
provided in Burge Hall, to which 
the building would conne~ by a 
l00-fool iwmel uOOe!' Bloomington 
Sweet. 

University oft1ciaJ,s explained 
that to keep pace with future (\/1-

roHment gains at SUI, the new wo
men's -dormitory would be ready 
for occupancy in 1962. By the 
fall of that year it .is anticipated 
that 11,400 I9tUdents wiu be en
rolled at SUI (compared to 10,789 
enrolled last fall ), mcluding some 
500 more single women studtmts 
than are currently enrolle~. 

Curciet' ~nd Burge Halls are al
,ready operating on an ex.panded 
capacity basis, the Regents were 
told, and could house no more than 
an ab6j)lute maximum of 450 
additional residents. 

No tax funds are used in con
struction or operation of sm dormi
tories, the buildings being financed 
by borrowing from private lend
ers. These loans are repaid -
along with operamog expenses -
lrom room-~ payments 
made by student residents of the 
dormitories. 

Norman Erbe, Attorney Gen.ral and candidate for the Republican 
nomination for Governor, talkl things over with Dave Dutton, L1. 
Iowa City, on the ,Il.ircne in Old Capitol. Erbe 'poke before th. 
Young Republicans' Club here Thurlday night. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehd.r 

E rbe--Legislature 
Can Reapportion 

By JOHN HANRAHAN I the hallways ." Erbe suggest('(\ a 
Staff Writer singlc computing c nter to take 

Speaking before the SUI Young care of the recqrds of the many 
Republicans Thursday evening, I state agencies. 
Attorney General orman Erbe "Such a computing center COUld 
said reappOrtionment of the Iowa be in operation 18 or 20 hours a 
State Legislature must be accom- day and thus save the state a lot 
plished but that a Constitutional or money." he said. "As things 
Convention is not the only way or stand now, the IBM machines in 
doing it. the various office are only u ed 

Erbe, a candidate for the Re- six or seven hours a day. This 
publican nomination for governor, certaInly seems like a wa le to 
said that il is the duty of the me." 
State Legislature to enact Towa'. In an interview fOllowing his 
laws. includinll those {or reappor- speech. Erbe said he doc n't be· 
tionmcnt. Heve his August "ban" on 42 al-

"Granted this is a longer pro· leged indecent and obscene mag· 
cess," he said, referring to the azines will become a campaign 
method o[ reapportionment through i. I;ue. He add d further that h 
the State Legislature, "but I be- doesn'l feel his chances in the gov
Heve the Legislaturc can pass a crnor's race were hurt any by hi 
reappOrtionment bill that wilJ b action to rt'move the e publica-
accepted by the people." lion from the new stands. 

In his talk to an audience 01 Following the speech by Erbc, 
well over 100 in the Senate Cham· the Young Republicans held their 
bel' of Old Capitol , Erbe stressed club election and picked Brice 
tht thcre is a great n ed for con- Oakley, L2, Iowa City, a chair
solidalion or centralization oper- man to head lhe club Cor the com· 
alions within the various state ing year. Named vic chairman 
offices and agencies. was Luanne Harlf, A3, Sheboygan, 

"Every state agency in De. Wis. Barbara Humphrcy, A2, 
Moines has its own office with an Washington, Ill., was eleded sec· 
IBM machine ," Erbe aid . "It's retary, and Ike Ackerman, A3, 
getting so the machines are push· Iowa City, is the new treasurer 
ing tho office personnel out into of the club. 

John Scott (left). special correspond.nt for Time mata%ine, chat, 
with le,lie Motller, director of SU I', School of Jovrnali,m, before 
Scott', speech Thursday night in fbe Iowa Memorial Union. Scott. 
who spent four month I behind the Iron Curtain in 195', ,poke 011 "The 
Soviet Empire." - Daily Iowan Photo by John Hanly 

Scott: Russians View 
Government as 'They' 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

Soviet expert and Time magazj[\(' 
special c()rrespondent John Scott 
said that the average Soviet citi· 
zen has not wholly accepted his 
gov~MIllent. "He thinks of his gov
envnent as ·They' , said Scott, and 
therefore bhey are completely apart 
Crom the ordinary man. 

"Incomplete acquiescence" is the 
term that Scott used to describe 

several pressures on him. One of 
the pressures is China. "lfl the 
past when China has had a strong 
central government it has moved 
west., and now Cbina has a strOng 
central g()vernment. " 

IKI'S V!TO HOLDS UP the feeling of the average Russian 
WASHINGTON III _ The House for his govermnent. 

The young intelligentsia, who will 
be the future leaders, are another 
pressure. "They arc learning 
about the ',good and the true' which 
they do not see around them." A 
third pressure 18 that Khr~hev's 
blood pressure and age are getting 
higher. " If he wants to rest beside 
Lenin he will ,have to considerably 
raise the Sli8Ildard of living &00II." fell ( 22 votes short Thursday of Scott'5 obkrvati.ons were drawn 

ovehiding President Eisenhower's from a l4-week motor trip through 
veto of a bill to increase federal the Soviet Union during the sum
spending on water·pollutioo con· mer 0{ 1958. He -and his wile visited 
troJ. . all the satellite nations except A!· 

The roll-call vote was 24'-157 in bania, and logged ovet' 10,000 miles 
favor of enacting the meaaure over on this trip alone. 
the President's veto. 'I'bis' was 22 Turning 'his attention on Khrush
short, of the twv-thlrda oeeded to ellev, the foreign correspondent 
oyerride, , said tfte Head ()r the Presidium ha 

According to Scott, one oC the 
main object.lves of the U.S.S.R. has 
already been achieved. Khrushchev 
has visited the United States. An
oUler objective is a massive in
crease in U.S. and U.S.S.R. trade. 
A third objective is control of We,;t 
Berlin and the implicit control oC 
the whole of West Germany, 

Iowa. Citia n Missing • 
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Cr.as·h • Rio de Jan el.ro 
R~gents Boost 
SUI Budget 
By $210,760 

I Preliminary Figure 
Set To Cover Deficit/ 
Salaries, Enrollment 

DES MOINES IA'I - A prelimin
ary budget estimate of $14,541,755 
for gen ral 0!)Cr8110n of SUI in the 
1960-61 school year wa approved 
by the Slate BO{lrd of Regents 
Thursday. 

Business \\.lanai r Elwin Jolliffe 
lold the bonrd lh - j $210,760 more 
than the budget for the . current 
school year. 

Hetimatcd the operating bud· 
get for Unlversity Hospitals 81 
$8,575,717, up $200,000 from the 
current year ; for the Psychopat:uc 
Hospital. $982,723, down '12,02~: 
State Bacteriological Laboratory 
$366.831. up SMI6: and (or the SUl 
Hospital School $536,802, up $3.000. 

M.uch of the Increase in each 
ca , JoUCCe xplained, 1s ac· 
counted for by an inere in fed
eral Social Security taxc thaI 
went into effect Jan. l. S3l ,.y 
boosts also account for parL of it, 
he said. 

The University's budget esti
mate Includ $242,780 for et).Coll
ment increase expenses, Including 
$28,641 for the current school year 
that wa n't 'budg ted and will be 
carried forward into 1\161l-61. 

Adjustments in reserve and 
credits arc planned to absorb a 
parl of the increase, ,Jolliffe G8id. 

The mall budget decrease for 
the Psychopathic Hospital results 
Crom the Iact that bel.oause of a 
shortage of quaJilled pro i siona I 
personnel, il has been impo -hie to 
fill sevru"al positions (or which 
alary funds were budgolLrl. 

SUI Greeks 
To Crown 
Queen Tonight 

Climaxing Greek Week will be 
L h e Interfraternity - Panhellenic 
dance to be held this evening from 
9 unU\ 1 in the Main LOWlge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The theme of the dance, as has 
been the theme of Greek Week, 
will be "Toast to the Grecks." The 
Main LoWlge will take on a night 
club appearance. Small red check· 
ed tabies will surround the band· 
stand . Frankie Masters and his 
band will provide music for danc
ing , and Miss Anita O'Day will pre
sent several half hour vocal con· 
certs. 

At approximately 10 :30 p.m., 
David Abbott. A3, Warwick. Va ., 
IFe social chairman. will introduce 
the five IFC queen finalists. Miss 
IFC wIll then be crowned by Jack 
Wlltiams, A4, Waterloo, president 
of IFC. 

BULLETIN 

Italian Airliner 
Crashes, 32 Killed 

SHANNON, Ireland LfI ...... An 
Halian airliner with 52 persons 
aboard crashed into a cemetery 
and exploded here early today just 
after taking ()ff for New York. 
Eyewitnesses said not more than 
20 persons - and probably fewer 
- survived. 

A Shannon priest said the AI 
Halia DC7 hit the wall of the ceme
tery near the airport, shearing the 
wheels off the craft. 

The plane was on a night from 
Naples and Rome to New York 
and was said to be carrying mostly 
Italians and Americans. 

Aboard were 40 passengers IIIId 
a crew of 12. 

It crashed in clear weather about 
2 a.m. (9 p.m. EST Thursday). 

The crash was the eighth major 
plane disaster since Jan. 1 aad 
the second within 24 hours. 

The crash of planes iD Rio de 
Janeiro and Shalmon, Ireland, 
brought to more than 325 the num
ber of persons killed in eight major 
plane disasters since Jan. L 

'Iowa Cilion Missing in 'erasn 
Chief MUlician Walter M. Penland, .... ....,. Iowa 
Citlan who II lI.ted e' mlnln" In the tra'" of 
a Navy tran.,.rt plane near Rio ... JaneIro. II 
sho_ here In a recent picture wl~ hi. wife, 

PhyUIi and their th,... children «loft to rlghtl 
Pamela. 4, Deborah SUMn, 6, and Mlet..IH 
Marie, 2. 

Hancher: SUI Sao Paulo Crowd Greets Ike 
Is 'Se/ective' 
In Admissions 

The Idca that state· upported in
slitulions of higher learning are 
havens of refuge ror inferior stu
dents I rejected by President 
Virgil M. Hancher in his annual 
report on SUI. 

Hancher points out that Cor years 
SUI ha been "selective" in nine 
of its ten colleges_ "Anyone whO 
stops for a moment will realize 
that Medicine. Dentistry, Law, the 
other professional colleges and tbe 
Graduate College have been se
lective for many years." he says. 

" [ndeed, the only complaints we 
receive about those programs." 
Hancher says, "is the occasional 
compltlint that they are too selec
tive and that 'my son' or 'my 
nephew' can't get. in !" 

His report, published in the Feb
ruary issue or the Iowa Alumni 
Review for members of the SUI 
Alumni AssociaLion, continues that 
the ' criticism, i[ not wholly "egre
gious or maleVOlent", must have 
been directed at the College of 

Enthusiastically Despite Rain 
R]O DE JANE lRO , Brazil IA'I 

- Presidcnt Eisenhower bared hi 
head to thc rain In Sao Paulo 
Thursday and beamed at the most 
enthusiastic acclaim he has got
ten so far on his South American 
tour. A half million or more 
cheered him along drenched, con
fetti-strewn streets. 

A few hours later a pall was 
cast over his personal triumphs 
by ~n aerial tragedy at Rio de 
Janeiro, the colllsion of a plane 
carrying U. S. Navy bandsmen 
and a BrazilJan commercial crafl. 
The musicians were Dying in to 
Rio to appear Thursday night at 
Eisenhower'S U. S. Embassy din
ner [or Presidcnt Juscciino Ku
bitschek of BrazJJ . 
• Eisenhower made a flying trip 
from Rio, Brazil's polltical capi
tal. to Sao Paulo, the industrial 
capital. for an activity - packed, 

six-hOur visit that, despite the 
rain, caused a slir exceeding even 
that DC hi official welcoroo hcre 
Wednesday. 

Paper and ticker tape fluttcred 
down from windows of that boom
ing city oC threc million, 220 miles 
southwest of Rio, in salute to his 
motorcade. Tbousands of students 
turned out. In the wake of the 
proccsslon, Eisenhower's admir· 
ers surged into Sao Paulo's streets 
thi gray, wet, 70-degree day and 
blocked traffic - qancing, jump
Ing and shouting in their enthu-
siasm. • 

The Pre ident stood in his bub
ble-top limousine, flown from Sao 
Paulo, one of lhe fastcst growing 
cities In lhe world . 

Eis nhower flies Friday to Ar· 
gentina, the second country on his 
four-nation, 10000y goodwill tour. 
Then he gocs on to Chile and 
Uruguay. 

Beatnik's P,ace In S~ciety 
Liberal Arts. the only SUI college -0· d 
to which any Iowa high school ,scusse At Symposium 
graduate could demand entrance. 

Navy, Brazil 
Planes Collide 
In Mid-Air. 

35 Americans, 
25 Brazilians Killed; 
3 Known Survivors 

A former Iowa Citinn, Chief 

Musician Walter M. Penland, 

30, the son of Mr. 'lind Mrs_ 
C la rk Penland, 27 Olive Court. 
was ono of t11e three Iowans 

listed a mlssing in the crash 

of a Navy transport plane after 
it collided with a Brazilian 

commercial airliner Thursday. 

Penland was not among the 

lhree known survivors. A lato 
report said 35 Americans and 

25 Brazilians were killed. 
Penland, who lived in Temple 

Hill , Md., with his wife, Phyllss, 
and three children, Deborah Suo 
san, 6, Pam, who will be Cour 
next mooUl, and Mlchelee Marie, 
2, was a member of the Navy 
band on the plane. The band was 
on Its way to Rio de Janeiro to 
play for the touring President 
Eisenhower. 

Penland's parenls received a 
telegram from Vice Admiral A. 
R. Smedberg, Chief of Naval. Per
sonnel, about 10 p.rn. Thursday, 
informing them of the crash. The 
telegram said their son was on 
the Navy aircraft that crashed 
over Rio de Janeiro, and expre~scd 
deep sympathy, but ·'no further 
Information was avaIlable." 

The Penlanda first he¥d of the 
tragedy on a Thursday afternoon 
r adio newscast, however. By 
telephone they learned their lon's 
wIfe had been informed by the 
Navy earlier in the day. 

One of the members of the band 
that did not make the ilI·fated 
trip bad been In contact with Pen
land's wife, tbe parents said. 1bey 
said the band member expressed 
hope for the missing Penland. They 
could not say what the hope was 
baaed on, thou&h. 

Mrs. Penland is expecting her 
fourth child next month. The Pen· 
lands said that Walter bad plan
Ded on returning to his home lor 
the birth of the baby. 

Penland's .... ndmother. Mrs. 
Sophia Fisher, lives at 1102 N. 
Dodge In Iowa City. 

Penland joined the Navy 12 
years ago in 1948, the same year 
he graduated from City High 
Sf:hool here. While in high school, 
Penland played the clarinet, the 
French horn, and the oboe, which 

Talk on this point seems to as- By PAT AUGUSTINE 
sume that the state institutions Staff W it 
have been flooded with application r tr 

demands from students in the bot- People invol\red in the Beat gen-
tom ten per cent of their high eration have protested against the 
school graduating classes, he says. institutionalized forms that reli. 

artists and writers of the Beat was his specialty. He had played 
generation have religious signi· In the University orchestra for 
ficance. They ask themselves, 'Who IICveral years, from age 15. Pen
are we? Wby are we here?' .. land married Phyliss on JIIJle 3, 

James McCleJlan<j, A3, Des 1953. 

"This assumes that poor high 
school students are more stupid gion takes in this cOW1try. said Dr. 
and more ambitious than they James C. Spalding, associate pro
really are," Hancher answers. " On fessor of religion, at the " Religion 
the contrary, a very high percen- and the Beatniks" symposium 
tagc of high school students who which was held in Shambaugh 
graduate with poor grades are Auditorium Thursday evening in 
smart enough to know whether or connection with ReliiiOfl in Life 

Moln s, employe of Renaissance '!bey said. be took music le&IIOIlII 
II . .saId a peiWn i apt to become from H1mfe VOJm\IIII, proieesor of 
a bealnik if he is different from music at SUI, and WDam Gowft", 
others in society. The outeast ean associate profesIor of muste bere. 
find a new world in living togetbet- Walter eoIiB1ed in the Navy when 
with others of his kind. • Navy band group came to Iowa 

Rabbi Gerald Engel, director or City, the parents aaicl. PeIlland 
the B'nai B'l'ilh Hillel Foundation married Pbylise 00 JUDe 3. 1153. 

not they can do satisfactory col- Week. at Purdue University, said that the 
lege work." Spalding said, "As a result these Beat generation was a QueWon of 

January Living 
Costs Down .01 

people are seeking a way to under- looking at reality. Rabbi Engel 
stand themselves. Some have asked, "How do they look at the 
found an answer in the ancient worJd? The reai issue is bow to 
religjon - Zenbuddbi6m. This adjust to the world." 
seems right for it emphasizes the Rabbi Engel said, " It is a neces-

. continuity of all life, yet doesn't sity, to rejoin society. U is the only 
WASHINGTON I.fI - LivlDg costs believe one can get the uniwno way man can develop himself." 

dipped again in January for the in die continuity of bi.s thinking." When Rabbi Engel brought up the 
second straight month. But they . . 
remained at a near-record level. Followmg ~ recordi~g of Ken- point of whether the beatniks have 

The Labor Department said neth ~h fl poem, Thou SbaJ] any values in life, Spalding POiJUd 
Thursday lower prices for clot.OOIg, Not Kill , the Re~. William B. VQ/\ out that because these people are 
new autos eggs and most meats Va\kenbUrgb, director of the living without unnecessary things 
brouglt iis monthly index down W~ley Foundation, I~a City, and because these people will ac
one-tenth of ODe per cent from ~ out that this writer was eept the outcast as a per5Ol1 that 
December. ~ lor a If'OUP wbo pro- theBe are values. 

This .eut the cOnswner price in- test agamst st.ifling creativeness. Spalding said the 1Ieatnik is try-
de" at 12.5.4 per cent 01 the 1941-49 'Ale Rev. Mr. Van Valkenburgb ing tD let !IOI'ne roots of vitality. 
average. That means It takes '12.54 said, iD underatanctina that the Tbe beat eeneration has made ODe 
to buy whaL a '10 bill would pur- I Cbristian faith ~ a way of Ioolt1n8 step. perhaps they wlll evolve fur. 
chase 8 decade Blo, 'at life and what God _ done, the lber. 

Two other Iowans were OD tbe 
Na'IJ transport. 

Listed by the Navy as misalRg 
after the crull were Lt. (jg) Bur
dett Van Otterloo, SOD oC Mr, and 
Mrs. Herman J . Van Otterloo of 
route 2, Hull, and a member of tae 
crew, U. (jg) OweD Proctor Han
shorn, the son of Mr. and lira. 
Frank M. Hartshorn of EIsex. 

The Navy plane collided with 
the airliner over Suiar Loaf Moun· 
tala at 1: 10 p.m. Presidents 
Eiaenbower and Kubit8cbet, I~ 
Ini of the craah, went together 
to the boIpitai to visit the three 
survlvOl'8 .. IICIOII at they arrtved 
in Rio (rom Sao Paulo. 

It wu 8IIDOIIDeed that the cfls. 
aster wlIl not affect the Prell
deat', South American toIIr ICbecl
ule. 

• 
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'He Always Leaves A Nice Clean Desk' 

EDllORIAL.1 

Wisconsin Puts ROTC on 
-, 

A Trial ,Voluntary Basis 
The drive towm'cl ' voltmtary ROTC con

tinllcs to gain momcntum ~round the coun

try, (though, as \~C' np,ted l?~fo.re, not here). 

The ~tesL dcvelopment took place fast week 

at the University of \Visconsin, a perennial 

)C'ader in this sort of thing, where Ll1e board 

of regents voL(,d 'to giv voluntary ROTC a 

two-year t!'ial. 

The action hy the \Vjsconsin officials il
lustrates, for tIll" Ilnruffled (on this topic, at 

any rate) SUI scene, at least three things: 
\ 

that the !)Jain argument for compulsory ROTC 

Jlas little basis in fact; that some official bod

ips are .taking action where action is warrant

ed, and, f.inally, that students can, jf they will 

spark CO;l~trllC:live r form. 

The Wj~consin plan is a compromise with 
pre\iOllS 'ncLion in whj h the regents de

feated a faculty-approved program for vol

untory ROT , It provides thot ."compulsory 

ROTC 'v ill ua r e-inslalled if the third-year , 
Army ROTC enrollment on tl)e Madison and 

filwaukee campuses togeLher in tl\e fall of 

1961 or the fall of 1962 is less tban 75 per 

cent of t~is enrollment in the fall of 1959." 

Tllis strikes us as a rather sorry compromise, 

amounting to something far short of victory 

for the anti-compulsory forces. evertheless, 

the new plan drcw some praise. The com

mander of the Wisconsin Army ROTC unit 

called it an enlightened attempt by the rc

gents to meet the Army's requirements ond, 

at the same Lime, satisfying the desirps of the 

f'lculty. 

The university n wspnper, The Daily Card

inal, appllludrd Ihe plan as an initial step 

toward a voluntary ROTC program. The 

newspaper noted , however, that the "sa tis

twtion or se ing voluntary ROTC passed is 
tempered hy the realization that the success 

of the program hingcs upon the percentage 

of men pntpring advunc d corps in the fall 
of 1961 or 1962 compared to last fall." 

The Cardinal suggests two reasons for the 

switch in policy by the regents. One obvious 

force was a campaign promoted by the Wis

consin Student Association to have students 

and other citizens wriLe to tb regents stot

ing their views on the ~atler. Another was a 
It'tter written by an official of the Defense 

D partment to tIle University president. 

Among other lhings, the letter noted that 

"In order for the Department of Defense to 

support a policy of favoring compulsory basic 

ROTC, 0 military requiremenl shol1 l~ exist for 

such a policy. Such a military requirement 

does not exist.:' 

The letter went on to say that "Compulsory 

bosie ROTC is not need d to meet quality 

standards nor is it needed tQ produce the 

11l1mber of officers required." 

These statements, as the Cardinal pointed 

out, strike a heavy blow at the one great ar

gument for a continued eompul ory program: 

that it's needed for national defense. 

Why the Wisconsin reg nts failed to take 

Ole statements at face value we, of course, 

cannot guess. They did take some action, how

ever, and the Cardinal noted that at last logic 

had made a small advance against the "old, 

stale, false arguments tl1at have echoed 

through these halls for y<>ar5."· 

·1h~1)aily 'Iowan 
p ... Z F RIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1960 1 __ City, 1 __ 

fh, Dally Iowan" written II7Id edUed by ~ and "gooemed by a board of five Ifudent trulfUl ~ed ", 
'M lfudenl body and four faculty trulfeu oppomted by th, pruidenl of eM University. The Daily lowtlfl', 
.ditorla' policy, there(o,., " not an fR:pt'euWn of SUI admlnist1'otion policy or opinion, in any porticulGr. -
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-'- , 

Valueludgments D~frimental 
To the Editor: 

I am one of the "chickens" that 
roost on Stu<lent Council, to lise 
Bob Berner's delightiully pictur· 
esque and dreadfully subtle ter
minology. Allow me to "peck 
away" at what I feel is paralyz
ing the responsible consideration 
of the discriminatory clause issue 
by ollr student. community. 

Too many of us prun our 
feathen, rant, writ., anet criti
clle from our armchairs with· 
out Meking to unclentand the 
reasons behincL the- action _ 
so brashly ~';trci18. 

I don't dislike criticism. The 
Council, as does every policy
making or resolution-making 
body. cannot exist without it. But 
let us validate our rem8'l'ks by 
first surveying the situation at 
hand. 

The communication channels 
through which " student opinion 
flows in an attempt to , irrigate 
the somewhat dusty minds of 
many apathetic campusites are 
in the process of rapid decay. 
Several of my friends have ap
proached me the last few days 
with commenUi such as, "The 
campus hates you for supporting 
discrimination" as well as \\lith 

No Concern o'n 
Chessman Case 

To the Editor: 

About a week ago I was talking 
to a fellow stlldent who said, 
"They are going to kill Caryl 
Chessman for a erime he may not 
have committed." After this 
statement had hung in the back 
of my mind for a couple of days, 
] began to get somewhat con· 
cerned. My concern. of course, 
came too late for any action . In 
self·defense, however , I began 
noticing what seemed to me to be 
a singularly strange silence 
arOllnd campus with regard to 
the case. Perhaps I looked and 
listened in the wrong places for 
expressions of opinion or con
cern . If so, I would be glad to 
know it. 1£ not, then I wonder
for myself and others - if the 
question of a man's life can't 
"have meaning for us. what can? 

Ma,.., Zoe Marfloefer, G 
S11 E. Washington 

Petition Note to 
Married , S.tu.dents 
To the Editor: 

We wish to call attention, again, 
to the m8J1ried studenUi' attempUi 
to convince their "representa· 
tives" on Student Council, that 
most of us are in favor of mean· 
ingful Jegislation to end dis
criminatory clauses in fraternity 
constitlltiollJl. Tile response to the 
circulated petitions has been 
gratifymg. However, we realize 
that we cannot get to all lllMried 
students either personally or by 
phone. Therefore, we hope that 
those interested. in this issue will 
read and sign the ad to married 
students in the Iowan. 

Sam McSewney, G 
425 Iowa, Ave. 
Joel SIIbey, G 
618 E. Court St. 

Turns to Acting 
NEW YORK /A'I - Opera 

singer Lawrence Winters has 
turned actor to take the major 
role in Ketti Frings' dramatiza· 
tion of "The Long Dream," a 
novel by Richard Wright. 

With a Mississippi locale, the 
play deals with a Negro who has 
amassed a considerable amount 
of money through his dealings 
with corrupt JlCllilicians. 

witticisms directed at my being 
responsible for tile Tal ing of the 
dormitory bills - a completely 
separate issue from the minimum 
wage resolution. It is my conten
tion that these and other is ues 
are incessanLly being confused 
because of (1) the shadow read· 
ing of the individuals on the is
sue and (2) the ineffectiv n _ of 
communication as a basis for in
telligent discussion. 

Elevan persons in my hall 
have signed a petition as not 
favoring the 1964 time limit for 
the removal of discriminatory 
claus.. from organi%ational 
charters. E i,,1tt of these eleven 
are pledges. Many of them feel 
that this whole issue is an at
tempt to destroy our Greek 
system. I believe that I can 
say rightfully for the majority 
of the Council that it is not. It 
is an appeal that goes beneath 
a pin or the absence of one -
into the heart of man. Is dis
crimination "right" or isn't It
and if not how can we together 
better the situation? 

In the February 22nd issue of 
the "Jowa Defender" I wa 
tabbed as voting "yes" on Quad's 
resolution No. 15 and "no" on 
Myrna Balk's resolution No. iii 
which aeLion, as representative of 
the majority of the council, has 
been defined as failing to take 
"any meaningful action" by Tim 
Ross in his February 23rd letter 
to the editor. 

And why did this "chicken" 

Must Expose 
Candidacy 

To the Editor: 

ln view of the mounting inertia 
atLendanL to the candidacy of 
James E . COLBY (so adequately 
reported by the DISCURSIVE 
John Gilgun l it is time that the 
FOUL and DASTARDLY intent 
underlying that candidacy is ex
posed. The TREACHEROUS Col. 
Cblby is knowingly SELlJING 
OUT the TRUE INTERESTS of 
the VOCAL CLASS which he pur
ports to represent. 

It is at once obvious from 
the platform upon which his 
candidacy is based (ABOLISH 
WINTER) that this CHARLA· 
TAN Colby is cynically using 
the idealism of the IN(OUT) 
PEOPLE to defeat their own 
legitimate aspirations. 
.It should be clearly evident to 

the THlNKfNG MAN that tl1e 
abolition of winter would have 
the direct effect of SHORTEN· 
ING NIGHTS. This could serve 
only the interests of the Iowa City 
Parking Meter Dept., bookstore 
bandi~s, university administrat
ors, and other EXPLOITIVE 
BOURGEOIS, natural enemies of 
the VOCAL CLASS. 

For the VOCAL CLASS, ob· 
served in their native habitats
KENNEY'S, RENAISSANCE 2, 
the SMOKEY GRILL - are iden· 
tical with the NIGHT PEOPLE. 

Colby SLURS the intelligence 
of the VOCAL CLASS by insid
iously peddling a false panacea 
like the abolition of winter. 
Colby is advised that we are 
not talcen IN(OUT). 
If Colby desires to regain the 

allegiance of his ERSTWHILE 
following only one course of ac· 
tion is possible. Colby must re
appear at the Renaissance 2 Ulis 
Saturday and RECANT his her· 
esy. We may then consider a 
PENITENT and CONTRITE 
Colby as our standard bearer on 
Lhe only platform exalting the 
TRUE interests of the VOCAL 
CLASS - ABOLISH DAYTIME! 

Paul R. Carlsten, G 
12Y2 S. Dubuque St. 
Rosemarie Bougie, G 
119 S. Linn St. 
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UNIVER ITY COOPERATIVE BABY- ALL PERSONS re,lstered with 1he 
SITTlNG LEAGUE book wlll be in the Bu.lne.. and Industrial Placemenl 
charge of Mrs. Meyorln, from Feb. Orllce sllould bring thelr schedules 
23-Mar. 8. Phone 4245 {or a sliter or and grades up to date as soon lIS 
IntormaUon. pOssible. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet lo
day. at 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZB. Dr. John 
A. Olus. Colloge 01 Medicine. SUI, 
will speAk on "Studio. In The Com
parative Anatomy 01 The Vertebral 
Veins." 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
will present a panel discussion on the 
subject "Sociological Studies of the 
Academic Pro{e .. lon'· In the Senate 
Chamber 01 Old capitol. tonlgbt at 8. 
The public Is Invited to attend . 

STUDENTS In last lemester·. 7:46, 
M1\torlals and Projects {or Elemen
tary "'rt may now pick up their /!er
amlc plecel in toll University Hlah 
School. 

VETEaAN8: Bach P.L. 550 and P.L. 
634 beneficiary mUlt Ilgn a V.A. form 
to cover bls attendance from Feb. 1 
~or Feb. 10) to Feb, 29. lteO. A form 
will be available In the basement 
hallway 01 UH beclnnlnlf Tuesday. 
Mar. 1 and eontlnulnlf throUCb Mar. 4. 

YWCA sUll has baby Sitting service. 
II a .Itter II dewlred. call the "Y" 
office at extension 2246. 

A 1.1, CANDIDATEII POR IITlJDENT 
COUNCIL may pick up appllcaUolUI 
at the new lnJormaUon desk In the 
Union from February II to March •. 
The IIIln, deadline {or candldatee I. 
4::10 p.m. on March 11. Candidates 
for the Board 01 StUdMt ]tubUcation., 
Inc. ",un m. appllcatlonl .t the 
School 01 Joumalilm Olace In the 
CommunlcatiolUl Cen ter, candldatee 
for Student Council ,I the new In
formallon desk. Other orpnlzaUon, 
must Ust their candldatee .t the 
Student Counell oW.,.. 

IITUDENTS registered wltb the Educa
tional Placement Olflce. ~C-I03 East 
Halll sbould record cbanlles In sched
ules and other academic data neces
sary 10 bring their credentiaL. up to 
date for second semester. 

.JUNB AND AUGUST GRADUATESI 
U you are plannlng to take inter
views through the Buslne.s and In
dustrlat Plocement Ollice thll Iprlns • 
tl 11 Imperative that your popers b. 
completed and returned Immed.lat~ly. 
Further Information may be obtained 
in 101 University BaU. 

LIBIlAIIY BOURS: Mond.)1-J'rl~11, 
':30 • . m.-:! a.m.; Saturday. 1:30 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice delks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
De.k: RelUlar haUl'll plua Frlday an4 
8unday, 7 p.m.-lO p.rn. 

"ECB!A'l'JONAL 8WlMMlNG 10. III 
women atudents will be on Monday. 
Wednesday, TbUrsday, and Friday. 
from 4;15 to .:16 al the Women', 
arm. 

NORTB GYHNA8rulll of tbe FJeLd
house will be opened for .tudent u .. 
from 1;30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no borne 

fam... Students mull "resent their 
.0. cards at tbe ~ace door In order to 

,oln admittance. The North aym 
wlll be opened for student u.. ncb 
J'rldlY lrom 1::10-3:30 p .m. 

WEIGHT 'rUINING AOOM wUJ be 
opened tor use by Itudentt on Mon-
.., .. W ....... y. 8IId rrlda7. be-
.... 1110 ... 1110 .... 

vote for No. 15? - because she 
feels that IFC and Panhel de
serve a charn;e to pre~.nt an 
"acceptable program" for the 
removal of these clauses from 
the constitutions of four fra· 
tern lties. Why did she not vote 
10f' Resolution No. 16?-because 
she felt it an illogical 
act to first pass a reso
lution givin!;l the ball to an
other group ana then to bounce 
it in tfleir faces by defining" ac
ceptable program" in our 
terms. This "chicken" is pre
pared to vote on March 2 for 
the means she feels will best 
dispose of these discriminato,.., 
clauses - probably a time limit 
resolution. 
Votes out of context laden with 

value judgments can, through 
mass expnlsion, create a fervor 
of the misinformed which I feel is 
more detrimental to progressive 
thought, ihan is the stagnancy of 
the ignorant. 

Kay Ackerman, A2 
4320 Burge Hall 

:Jlo/:Jam

and 
}ebam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Features Editor 

Some of Iowa City's fire and 
police officers are enrolled in 
SUI political science and sociol
ogy courses this semester. With 
Fire Chief Vernal Shimon in the 
room, the "No Smoking" signs 
seem lo have added authority 
lately. And Dick Lee, police cap
tain, can always solve any cheat
ing problems with his revolver. 

* * * CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 
15: St\ldio Theetre. This cross 
between a classroom and a the· 
atre is set within the dismal 
confines of Old Armory. And 
with the instructors givin9 solil
oquies at stage left, carpenters 
banging away in an attempt to 
hold the barn together, and the 
swallows that didn't go back 
to Capistrano roosting in the 
rafters, it's 'hard to say what 
the Studio Theatre serves worse 
as - a classroom or theatre. 

* * * It's been a year IlDW since the 
Student Council removed the ' soft 
drink machines from the Library. 
A year is a typical probation 
period, so why not give us an
other chance? An evening 0( 
sLudy is much more enjoyable 
with a "pause that refreshes." 

* * * Congratulations to Iowa 
State's student government for 
rejecting the plan for the es· 
tablishment of a student drink
ing spot. Now we can rest 85-

sured that Iowa's cows of the 
future will be upstanding bo
vines. 

* * * BACKSLAPS AND HAND-
CLASPS: To Bill Buck, captain 
of the cheerleaders, for his ap
ropos remark at last Saturday's 
game: "This crowd sounds sick." 
And may we sllggest to the "sta
tionary" cheerleader whose pep 
is marred by a hairdo that won't 
stay up: PRUNE ITt 

* * * Heard While Crossing Cam· 
pus; "I won't drop that course. 
I'll flunk it like a manl" Well, 
sir, you have until March 22 to 
change your mind. 

* * * On ROTC 
Two years of compulsory ROTC 

is like two years of compulsory 
home economics for confirmed 
spinsters - and congratulations 
to Michigan State's faculty for ' 
voting to abolish it. 

Perhaps a solution wou ld be 
to add the Navy branch at SUI. 
This would make for a greater 
"selection" - and Udder Uni
vanity has it • 

Almost every coed on campus 
receives monthly recruiting no
tices from the women's service 
branches. with attractive offers 
for summer officer's training pro
grams. Therefore I suggest the 
abolishment of compulsory ROTC 
for males, and the addition of 
volunlary ROTC for women -
the.n those pesky noUces might 
stop! (And so would posl-gradua
tion worries.l 

Why is it that our ROTC fly
boys aren't making any solo 
flights to Cuba for observation 
of the sugar cane fie lds? 

Heavier Trading 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK fA') - The stock 
market advanced Thursday with 
trading heavier and a reawaken
ing of speculative demand . 

Volume rose to 3,600,000 shares 
from 2,740,000 Wednesday. 

Gains of fractions to a point 
were scattered through the list of 
key stocks, outnumbering losers 
in the same range. 

The Dow Jon.es indUstrial aver
age advanced 4.78 to 628.51. 

The Romantic Mood--
, 

. Caprices of Marianne 
--Beautifully Conveyed 

(Edllar's Note: Rle.b"rd PO"' rr, the 
lowan'. drama revltw~r. WII un· 
able to at.c.end tbe openint ot "'the 
Caprlees o' Marianne:' 1'lr. Ellis, 
who ordinarily revie wl nlul le. re· 
placed him at the p~' 'ornulne,. . ) 

By JAMES ELLIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

For the . inc:u.able romantic, for 
any who delight ·in a bl'i lli ant 
unity of dramatiC artistic media, 
and for those w~o wish to see 
a polished, ele~ant gem of 
theatre, the production of "The 
CaPrices of Marianne" which 
opened at the University Theatre 
last night is a must. Alfred de 
Musset's drama is like a hot
house flower. and will wilt and 
die in the wrong atmosphere; 
scarcely a single draft was stir
red last night which could have 
harmed the bloom. 

Musset writes of love with a 
delicacy and defLl1ess which de
fies expression except in his own 
terms. There is always a touch of 
the ambiguous and enigmatic, 
mixed with the lyric and the 
melancholy in a unique blend. 
The playwright makes extremely 
great demands of bis principle 
trio - Marranne, her lover ~e
lio, and her lover's friend and 
alter-ego, ' Octave. They must 
tread a narrow path between 
tragic seriou ness and comic 
frivolity, which is the special way 
of Musset's romantic drama. 

"-amar Parker, David Thomp
son, and C. Thomas I""ham, 
in these three roles, gave superb 
performan~es. Mrs. Parker, 
with a disciplined minimum of 
gesture and vocal. quality, ex
pressed the, innocence, the ~If
lshness, and the "indifference" 
(a5 Octave calls it) of Marianne 
admirably. Thompson, in a role 
which demanded even more re
straint, occasionally expressed 
this too stiffly. His scene wit" 
his mother Hermia - who was 
exquisitely portrayed by Nancy 
Cole - was, however, a higll 
point in the evening. 
Ingham, in by far the best per

formance of his university career, 
created an Octave which had just 
,enough of the suave and of the 
ISincere to win him as much to the 
audience',s heart as he apparenUy 
is to Marianne's. His control of 

stage movement is a delight to 
behold. Praise must also go to 
Richard Baulus, who was a com· 
manding and convincing Claudio. 

The ba ically formal set de· 
lSigned by A. S. Gillette was used 
to wtthin an inch of its surface 
by director Philip Benson. To 
Benson must go milch of the 
credit for the brilliant picturiza
lions. Every poJ"tion 0 the stage 
was used in a variety of ways; a 
step became a seat became a 
waU. 

A host of other elements con· 
trib"ted to tM play's beautiful
Iy·sustained mood of poetic fant. 
asy. The music, well performvd 
(on tape) by the faculty string 
quartet with the addition of 
flute, clarinet, and bass, was 
specially written for the 
production by Robert Kreis. The 
richly·romantic score suited the 
play ideally. Especially memo 
orable is the melody used as 
Oclave's theme ana (in 
rhythmically altered and con
tracted form) for the dance. 

As regards the -dance and the 
dancers, colorful trio mimed the 
events of the play, followed itJ 
action with intense interest. 'and 
lert their cloaks on Coelio's tomb, 
all most effectively. I would ques
tion. however. their presence dur
ing l\1a.rianne's and Octave's final 
dialogue, when the attention 
should be so entirely focllsed on 
these two as they part. 

t\t long la t lighting is begul' 
'Ilihg to appear as a significant 
and visually related part of a 
university production. With a pro
jector designed by David Thayer, 
the new scrim cyclorama Was lit 
with an impressive sequence of 
painted "gels," adding the dimen
sion of color to those of mush:, 
tableau, and voice, in a subtle 
coalescence of elements Lo pro
duce a single mood. 
, Mussel is, in my mind, an un
deniably great playwright, who 
plumbs lhe depths of the human 
'hcart and presents his sounding" 
dramatically on the stage. Last 
night's production was eloquent 
evidence that this is certainly so 
wbero sufficient lalents are as· 
sembled for the undertaking. , 

il 

Arab Disunity, Israel's 
M'emoriesMay! Stop Clash 

.~ 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Troops are moving again in the 
Middle East, but Arab disunity 
and Israel's memory of the 
world's attitude toward iUi 1956 
campaign are calculated to deter 
an outbreak. 

The greatest danger for the mo· 
ment seems to lie in the possi
,bllity of local border da· hes lead· 
ing to something bigger. 

It is noticeable, however, that 
the Egyptian movement toward 
the Negeb appears to be a de
terrent action in itself - a 
threat of invasion if Israel be
comes involved with Syria far· 
iher north, 

Outside the United Arab Repub~ 
lie - Syria and. Egypt - there is 
no common front, politically or 
milibarily, among the Arabs op
posing Israel. 

Jordan, indeed, instead of back. 
ing Arab I8gitation against israel, 

Good Listening .. 

h1-s 'been showing signs of a will· 
in~ness Cor peace. 

t~~q is primarily occupier! wit h 
itS own internal troubles, though 
taking time out now and ag!!in 
to counter Nasser's propagecda 
campaign against the Kassem reo 
gime willi an effort to woo Syria 
away from Cairo. 

Iraq has also stirred up a 
border dispute with Iran toward 
which it would not like to turn 
its' back. 
For a time Nasser appeared to 

be making .some political hay in 
~i Arabia, but old rivalries 
al\o .some stabilization of the gOY· 
ernment now mitigate against ad
ventures. 
No~lh African Arabs are pri

marUy concerned with thei.r re
lalions with Europe. Egypt's 
nearest neighbor there, Libya, is 
more interested in developing its 
own economy, with the aid of 
new oil discoveries, than in in
terootional politics. 

Today On WSUI 
NUMEROUS INQUIRIES about 

the tal ks !this week by Preside.n
tial advisor Arthllr Larson and 
Time, Inc. execllbive John Scott 
have evoked the following replies: 
Yes, they will be broadcast ... 
Larson's address on World Peace 
and the Law may be heard Tues
day, March 2, at 8 p.m. . . 
SCOU:S remarks on his most re. 
cent lrip to Russia are to be aired 
on Tuesday, March 2, at 8 p.m. 
(exactly a week apart). 

FROM VIENNA, at 2:30 p.m. 
today, tIlere will' be a broadcast 
of tlle program played at thc 
Festival of Vienna on June 13, 
1959. The performance, a solo 1'e
cital by pianist Wilhelm Back· 
ha.u.s, includes two soootas by 
BeeUloven ("Moonlight·' and Son· 
ata of Percussion and Piano) and 
Sonata in E Flat Major, Opus 
82, by Haydn. 

FrldlY, rebruary 26. 1060 

8;00 Morning Chapel 
8:15..News 
8:30 International PollUcs 
9:15 Music Fill 
9:30 Bookshel1 

10:00 News 
10;05 Music 
11 :00 World of Siory 
11 :15 Music 
11 :59 News H.eadllnes 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 

I . ". J: ' 
12 :30 New. 
J2 :~ Editorial Pa,e 
1:00 Mostly MuSIC 
2:00 ElCplorlng \.he News 
2 ; 15 Let'l Turn a Palle 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tee Tjme 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports Tione 
5:~ News 
5:45 News Backirollnd 
8:00 Evening Concert· 
7:30 Opel" 
9:45 News FinD I 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

, 

i' " , 
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TONIGHT'S OPERA, Tiefland 
by D'Albert, is relslh'ely well 
known on the European .Continent 

virtually unkrtown in the 
United States. Tiefland is an 
extraordinarily poignant story 
w~t11Isuit8'bly melodic accompani· 
/lltnt. Premiered in Prague on 
November 15, 1903, it was D' AI
br~' most successful and fa
miliar work in a prolific -career. 
A'Vri1 " O'Brien will introduce 
Evening.at-the-Opera at 7:30 p.m. 

PRIOR TO THE OPERA, from 
6 p.m. to 7:30, Evening Concmt 
programmlng calls for: Bassoon 
Concerto NO.8 in F, by Viva ldi; 
"The Trout" Quintet in A, by 
Schubert; Rhapsodie Norvegienne 
by Lalo; and two hat'psichord 
concerti by Haydn. 

ALEX KORZENIEWSKI is the 
youn~ athlete from Poland who 
Wll$' a guest on Sports at Midweek 
last Wednesday. U you missed 
his story, YOIl may have a chance ' 
to redeem yourself at 8:30 a .m . 
Saturday morning. 

-ALSO SATURDAY, the musical 
comedy at 9 a.m. will ~ South 
Pa<:ific by you·know-whomsoever. 
CUE, beginning at 10 a.m., may 
be expected to have the voices 
and - top-oof-the-head thoughts of 
Attorney General EJ1be, jazz yo· 
cali t Anita O'Day, Time director 
John Scott, a nd the editors of a 
more journalistiic enterpri e, Tho 
Iowa Defender. 

THE ALL·NEW RECORD pro 
gram scheduled for KSUI-FM last 
night hod Lo be postponed to ~ 
nJght. 7 p.m. to 10. 
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Students: 
Official SUI Class 
Ril"~ with Crest 

for Youl 

Mr. and Mr. John Ficca. 1027 
Finkbine Park. are the parent or 
a baby girl, Dawn Leslie, born 
Feb. 1. Ficea is a graduate in 
drama at SUI. 
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e~aine~,..",:."--~.!'Z: Hands-----
Carol Titus, AI, Cedar Rapids. Ll, Rn de, ill., Phi Delta Plu. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Carl Sandy Olsen, A3. Sioux City. E!toblished l B54 
Highgenboten. Al, Ced r Fall. Kappa Kappa Gamma. to like 

j rna Alpha Epsilon. Cummin ,Cedar Rapids. from your 
Balfour 

Represental i 0 6 

malcolm 
Jeweler~ 

Bruce Alan McDavid, born F eb. 
2, is the SOil of Prof. and Mrs. John 
Walter tcDavid , Jr., 1107 Musca· 
tine Ave. McDa\'id is as istant l 
profe sor in child welfare. 

Linda Stevenson. AI, Cedar 1argaret Tangney, A4, Spencer. 
Rapids, Kappa Kappa Ganvna, to Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Phil 
Tyler CI m nt • A2, Cedar Rapids. Lainsoo. 02. St. Louis, Mo., Dt>lta 

igma 'u. Sigma Delta. 
Anne Robinson. A2, Des Moines, Sandra Braley, 3, Alta. to Bob 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. 10 Rh0ad6 fcGlrmls, A3. Ridgway, Penn. 
Lawton, A2. Rockford, m.. 'gma SUza~ Krause, ~x, Dav nport, 

Matchless 

Symbols 

of Love 
Selling Quality Diamonds fa' 
over One Third of a CeT1tury 

205 E. W.shington Di .. I197S 

Bright, clever, NEW, .• 

NORCROSS 

8~N· 
Cards 

Tlte fun way to remember! ......... _-- ..... -.. 

Drop 'in and see them at 

the bookshop 
114 E. Washington Phone 4641 

Born Feb. 4 was Todd Russell 
Ridenour, son oC fro and Mrs. 
Russell Dwight Ridenour, 716 N. 
Van Buren. Ridenour is a sopho· 
more in Liberal Arts at SUI. 

Sheryl Renee Ebert, born Feb. 
13, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gale Ebert, 160 Riverside 
P ark. Ebert is a second year en· 
gineering litud nl. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward 
Divelbiss, 106 North Park. are the 
parent oC a daughter, Janet Lee. 
born Feb. 13. Divelbiss is a grad· 
uate student in zooloeY. 

Lori Jo Halford. born Feb. 12, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nalhan Halford, 224 Stadi· 
um Park. Halford ls a graduate 
in physical education at SUr. 

Pharmacy Dance 

To Be Saturday 
Countdown Capers, the 1960 ver · 

s ion or the annual Prize Prom for 
SUI pharmacy students will be 
held in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Saturday 
night, from 8 to 12. 

The 8ehm·Martin Orchestra will 
play Cor the da nce, wWch is spon· 
sored by the SUI student branch 
of the American Pharmaceutical 
Association. 

Door prizes to be awarded, in· 
eluding clocks and other small ap· 
pliances. were donated by pharm· 
aceutical manufacturers and up· 
pliers. 

Lovely to Look at, 
Delightful to Care for ... 
A Controlled Body 
Permanent ""V ave. 
Soft to Touch, Easy to 
Manage, Beautiful to See, ~. 

FLAIR LV o tt 
\ , \t'" / 

HAIR ~~ 
ph. 9639 
lOS. Clinton 

FASHIONS 
In Towner's Store 

"Jewelers for the .' 

Sweethearls of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer YOll ONE DAY SERVIt:?E on t:ry,faZ, 

and minor repair, . , • ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU 

ma;or repairs, •• FOUR LICENSED watchrnakerl fa 

serve you • .. watch master timing and wate, proof 
; 

testing, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. • Dubuque St. 

Alpha Epsilon. to Dale Biebee. St. Ambr CoI-
J Olso "'_.I R 'ds lege, Davenport. 
oyce n, A'l., """ar apl • J anet Nelson, 4. lanchester, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Roger to John Prehm, G, Manchester. 
Helm, C3, Cedar Rapids. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Barb Underwood, 3, Lansing, 

to Herb Soh!. Al. Kmkuk. 
Carmie Roberts, A'l., Des . Ioin • 

Kappa Alpha T~a, to Jim SheU· 
on. D3, Des Moin , Phi Gamma 
DelLa. . 

Jom Meaghan, A2. Cedar Rapids. 
to Jack Griffin, Wright.·PaUerson 
Air Force Base, Dayton. Ohio. 
Sigma. u. 

Kay Moore. A4, Iowa City. Alph3 
Chi Omt'ga, to Scott Platter, 
Council Blur[ • Sigma u. 

I
CHAI ED-

Myra Jo l\1i n, Al. Cedar 
Rapids. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Bill CalTi r, A4. Homewood, Ill., 

I rna u. 

ENGAGED-
Marlbclh Garvy, A4, Iowa City. 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Jack MlIlC!', 
A4 •• 1ar 'halltown, igma Nu. 

Kay Lannon, A3, M n Ci ty, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to j ed 
Brandt, lason City. 

SAE Sweetheart Carol mith, A2. Am , K81'P 

Beth Ann McDermott, A2. Muscatine. a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. was cho. en a Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sw theart 
from a group of pinmate of men in the house. Miss tcDcrmott 
reigned over the SAE Winl r Formal al th Roosc\'eit Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. She is the first sweetheart Lo be chosen by th fraternity. 

A Reminder 

To Rushees 

TERI POPELKA 

A II ru h s who plan to partici. 
pate in ond sem r rush are 
reminded of the required informa
tion m ting Saturday at 10 a.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Monday is the d adJine for of
ficial reg' ;tration in the rushing 
program this :-pring. Any woman 
i eligibl for ru. hing and pledging 
if he h a 2.0 or lugller cumula· 
tll'e average in college worit. or. 
iC ~ntering for ond semester as 
a (re hman at SUI. sh must have I 
been graduated in the UppcT half 
of her lugh hool c) . 

The rushing period will end on 
Tu day. Mar. 8, wLlll pledging 

rvices in the sorority iJouse , 

Misses Merrill, Popelka, 
Voted Sorority Presidents 

TIlE SHIVERING EXERCISE 
Did you know that shivering is 

a form ot exercise? It' tho' body's 
natural method. o( counteracting 
skin t mperaturcs that are too 
low. Incre sed per piration is the 
body's way of m ting too high 
kin t m pera lures. Nature 1'e· 

ceiv another a 'st in maintain· 
Diana Merrill, A3, Ida Grove. 

is the n wly~lected pr idenl of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Other officers for the coming 
year include; Sharon Lar en. DlC. 
Atlanlic. social Chll1rman: Shl'ila 
Cornish, A3, Ottumwa. recordlng 
secretary; Jeannette Laughlin, A2, 
Harlan, correspondmg sccrl.'tary; 
Peggy Tuttle, A3, Clinton, treasur· 
er; Karen Burns, A3, Mu calin , 
rush chairman; Jean M ser, AI, 
Ma on City, assistant ru h chair. 
man ; Cari Walch, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, house m3nager; Carolyn 
Jensen, A2, Charles City. scholar· 
ship chairman; Judy Everingham. 
A2. Fort Madison. judiciary chair. 
mall and Eve And rson. C2. Clin· 
ton, activities chairman; Judy 
Erickson. AI. Davenport, song 
leader. 

* * * Terl Popelka, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
i.s the newly~lect.ed president of 
Alpha Della Pi social sorority. 

Other officers include ancy 
Stokes, A3. E lmhur t. III.. vice
president ; Ann Mayer, A2, Fair· 
field. rush chairman: Judi Hugg, 
A2, Westside. social chairman; J an 

Phelan. A3. ht'nandoah. treasur. ing a comfortaoJ temPErature 
balanc at all tim through the 

r; Karl.'n u'e, AS, hicago, 111., superior insulation qualities or 
hOll· man r; Chri li Ro: II, wool kn it c1othjlli. The porous 
A2. Fairfield, scholaNihip chair· structure of the wool fiber n
man ; Ann Williams, A2. Fronten· trapping pockets of air, guards 
ae, Mo., judiciary chrurman ; Judy against both overheating and chill
Schmidt. A2. Knoxvllle-, standard ing. By off ring ufficient vt"nUla
chairman; Brenda Frcl.'d, A3. K I· tion to permit the cape of pers· 
ley, corresponding cretary; and piration that evaporates from the 
Cathy Murphy. A3, Aurora, Ill., re-I skin, wool regulates and in urc 
cording secretary. healthful comfort ()( the body. 

I~ 

I 

I 

Sharon Fabrizius, A4, Muscatine, 
to Jamc F'uhl man. Al, Lett . 

J n t Bugg, 3, Alburneu , to 
Don t pel. Alburnette. 

P ggy Brooks, 4. BW'lington, to 
Jay Dee lendenhall. Audubon. I 

KlIJ'{'n Moser, N3. Williamsburt, 
to Kenneth Sojka. Cedar R pids. 

MArgaret We 1. 4, W \ rly, 
to harles Bowman, D. laquo
keta. 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

I 
. 1 .' at • 

REASONABLE Prices = 
E.t at the • 

See ollr e~ten iva 
('Oil lion .. . 
g ive her a diamond to 
5eal 'our 
Im'e! 

Hands Je,velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington MAID-RITE i' .'============================== • Acre" from SCh ..... ' H.II. 

I ! . YOU CAN SelL IT WITH A WANT AD 

Pray ten me what half 80 ew . 
eet 18 ••• 

Buy on Our 

i 1-:A"eI1 
th art'S showeI 0 ~ as aSWee e 

Jeu:c1er I. FUlKS Optometrist 
Budget Plall 220 E. Washington 

"Your JClVel('r tor Over 50 Years" 

r------------------------------------------------------------------, 
I , 
I I 

l A C ampus - to- C areer C ase History : 

SPRING IS ON ITS WAYI 
Dick Petzold discusses lime charges for a customer's telephone installation with an administrative assistan!. 

How to aVOid a "dead end" career: 

read Dick Petzold's story 
, 

Feet Make Merry in 

Mad 'CAPEZI,OS 

Have a bong.up Spring 

season .•. do your strut· 

~ .... ~~....:~ ting in maddening styles 
from the dancer's cobbler. 

Deerskins, calfs, electrified 

with the excitement of Pol
ka Dotto colors. 

Come in today 
... let Copezios 

liven up your 
Easter time •• 

Capezios Priced 

8.99-18.99 

knit neats 
Fastidious? Yes. 
Perfectioni t? Natura])y. 
Color conscious? 
But definitely. 
Little wonder Jantzen 
Continental knits have that 

certain knack for getting 
along. Comfortable, 
easy-care CQtton knits that 
you love aU summer. 
Pants, 8-18, 8.98 
Top, S-~I ·L, 6.98 

"Yell, C .. IIf.",I. StIre In 1_. Cit," 

Just wear a Smile and a Jantzen 

While a senior at the niver ity of Mary· 
land , account in g maj o r Ri c hard G. 
P e tzold mad e some definite dec isions 
about hi future. " I wanted to work for 
an eslablished company," he says, " but I 
didn ' t wantto gel 10 t in a 'dead end ' j ob." , 

Dick joined the Chesapeake and Po· 
tomac Telephone Company in Washing. 
ton, D. C., right alter graduatiIlg in June, 
1956. FoUowing three month or orien· 
tation, he became a supervisor in Reve· 
nue Accounting, where he continued 
training in a productive capacity, with 15 
people reporting to him. Here, he sug· 
gested a number of method improve. 
ments which were adopted. 

Far from a "dead end" career, Dick's 
took him into many operating area : 

• to General Accounting, where he 
handled market research projects, includ. 

ing a Cu tomer Opinion Survey ror four 
Bell yslem companies .• , 

• to Di bur ements Aecounting, for 
IBM.equipment training and. later on, 
the s upervision of Payroll Deduction 
procedures ..• 

• to Personnel Relations, where he co
o rdinated a pecial , four~ompany "ab· 

ntee" study and pre5ellted findings to 
an important, top· level conferer1ce ..• 

• to Di bursements Accounling again, 
where he i now Supervisor, Labor and 
Material , with an administrative aMistan! 
and 10 clerk under Iti guidance. 

"The telephone company brings out 
the best in you." says Dick. "I've devel. 
oped new skiJ.ls, acquired self-reliance, 
and learned how to supervise and work 
with people. What's the opposite of • 
'dead end' career? Well, I've got it!" 

Dick Petaold eamed a B.S. delree in Aeeountinl while In 
eoUeae. He'. one 01 man,.. YOUDI men witb verled coU~e 
lNIekpoound. who 'are findlDa rewardlnl careen with the BeD 
Telephone Compenla. teem aboul opportuniliel lor you. 
See "e BeD la,enI_er when be "I,ill yoar campal-end 
read the BeD Telephoae booklel la ,.oar Plaeement OSee. 

..LL 
"'L.~ON. 
CO ... ANt .. 

L.; __________________________________________________________ ,. ______ ~ 
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lans for New Director's 
I 

Selection Being Developed 
Plans (or the selection o( a suc

cessor to Paul Brcchler as director 
of athletics are now being develop
ed and an acUve search for a re
placement is expected to begin 
shortly. 

Dr. George Easton, chlirmlln 
of the Board in Control of Ath
letic., said that the board's staH 
committee has already begun to 
develop a procedural plan for the 
selection of Brachler's 5UCCU

lor. 
Four persons have already been 

mentioned as po sibiUties to suc
, cet.>d Brechler. They a re Forest 

Evashevski. head football coach 
at SUI. Rollie Williams, present 

assistant director. Wally Sch
wanko athletic director at Coe 
College. and Dave Nelson. head 
football coach at Delaware. 

Evashevski said Thursday that 
he was primarily concerned with 
developing the Iowa (ootball team 
and hadn't considered himself a 
candidate for the position. 

Regllrding the specuilltion II 

to the new director Easton said 
Thursday that "no names have 
been filed and we have given no 
consideration to any Ptrson. W~ 
hllve receiv.d no applications 
and we have contllcted no one 
about the vaca ncy! ' 
Easton said that .tbere would be 

~ Hawkeye Fencers at OSU · . -

. For: Final Dual Competition 
'rhe Iowa fencing squad will be 

in ColumbUS. Ohio. Saturday for 
dual meets with Fenn. Chicago 

J and Ohio Stale. The Hawkeyes' 
dual meet record now stands a~ 
3-5 and Coach Chuck Simonian is 
hopeful tllat his squad can bring 
back thrcc wins for a 6-5 season 
record, 

The meets are the lalt dual 
competition of the s.eason for the 
Hawkeyes, who hoat the Bie Ten 
fencing championships a -" 
from Sifturday. 
Both Fenn and Ohio State boast 

fine dual meet <l'CCords. but Sim
, onian indicates that they may not 

have met as tough competition as 
the Hawkeyes. 

Simonian graduated from Fenn 
and coached fencing at the school 
before coming to Io)\,a , The Fenn 
squad had a 10-1 record two weeks 
ago. the only loss coming at the 
hands of Notre Dame. 

Ohio State boasted an eight
meet winning streak before m&et
ing Illinois. The IIIlnl sidetracked 
thre Buckey,,· 20-7. Lnt week 
illinois stopped I_a " ·11. 
Simonian reports that the Hawk-

eyes should be able to ge\ past 
Chjcago. a team whkh has had 
trouble winning this season. 

Investment Opportunity 
Available only until March 1, 1960 

10~o IntereSf ... 
Wisconsin Corporate Bond 

For further information phone 

Byron D. Beeler 
8· 1109 or evenings 4472 

Jackets 

difficulty in finding anyone as well 
qualified for the SUI athletic di· 
rectorship as Brechler. 

In Des Moines Thursday sm 
President Virgil Hancher saiq that 
he regarded a doctor's degree as 
one of the requirements for the 
position of director of athletics 
and head o( tile physical education 
program. 

Brachlel" is the only SUI di
rector to have held a doctor' s de
gree. . 
Under Brechler's guidance both 

the athletic physical plant and 
the teams fielded by Iowa have im
proved greatly. Muc~ of the im
provement can be attributed to the 
rise of Iowa football. which pro
vided the money for the improve
ments in the physical plant. 

Brechler's resignation becomes 
effective Aug. 15. 

Machen, Hunter 
To Trade Blows 
On TV Tonight 

NEW YORK (,fI - Eddie Ma
chen. No. 1 contender for the 
world heavyweight championship 
less than a year a nd a half ago. 
is squarely on the spot Friday 
night when he battles B illy Hunt
er in a 10-round bout i n Madison 
Square Garden. 

It was on Sept. 14. 1958. that 
Machen, r iding a streak o( 25 vic
tories, journeyed to Sweden to 
fight Ingemar Johansson. It was 
sl,lpposed to be a breeze for the 
former Jledding. CaliC.. football 
player. 

But he ran smack into Johans
son's right hand and plummeted 
back down the ladder. He tried 
to get lngo to give him a return 
bout. but instead the Swede 
fought Floyd Patterson and won 
the title. 

So Machen had to start alI over 
again. Last year. he sailed 
through seven fights and figured 
be was getting back near the top. 
Then he fought Zora Folley five 
weeks ago and lost a 12-round de
cision .• 

Those are the only two defeats 
on Machen's record. 

Machen. now ranked No. 5 by 
the National Boxing Association. 
never has fought a main event in 
th~ Garden, 
. The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast. 

I ...• for the gr.eat oU~doors 
Our newest group of outer jackets w ill be a wei· 

come relief to men who seek something off the 

beaten track. Our large selection is tailored for free-

dam of action and neat appearance. They are com · 

pletely weatherized for protection against showers 

too. Come in and see them today. 

~ . " 

u.s .. Downs 
Canada 2-J 
In Hockey 

Wrestlers Meet OSU, Purdue, 
Minnesota in Quadrangular 

The Hawkeye wresUing team beaten by Oklahoma's Stan Abel, 
leaves today for Lafayette. where who went on to gain the title. 

SQUAW VALLEY. Calif. (,fI - it will meet Purdue, Ohio State. The Hawkeyes. entering t ile meet 
Thc U. S. iee hockey team stun- d 111" with a 44-1 mark [or the season. 
ned world champion Canada 2-1 an mnesota In a qua<k'angular bold a 15-9 dual win over Minne-
Thursday on the great defensive meet Saturday. This is the last sota earlier in the season. They 
work of goalie Jack McCartan meet [or coach Dave McClIISkey'S have also beaten lIli!l()is. Indiana. 
and took the undisputed lead o( grapplers before next week's Big and Wisconsin. Iowa has lost to 
the Olympic round robin tourna- Ten championships at Ann Arbor. Michigan and Michigan Stale in 
ment. "This is a real good wann", tbe conference. and to powerful 

With three straight victories, for next week's tournament Me- Oklahoma a nd Oklahoma State. 
the surprising Yanks had a one- Cuskey said. " Saturct.y's:n..., The tie came in a match with 
point edge over the defending on paper, looks like it should be Northwestern. 
cha mpion Ru ssians, whom they between Minnesota and lowil The Iowa team will be at a 
play Saturday. The Sov iets were wi th both hav,", good tea"; disadvantage. with wrestlers in 
tied Wednesday night by Sweden strength," said Dave. " Purdue only seven of the eight weight 
2-2 but beat Germany 7-1 Thurs. has a good 167-pounder;) in Bob classes. The Hawks have no 
day, Marsha ll , lind they still hllve heavyweight entry with Sherwyn 
McCartan. from St . Paul, Minn., Dominic: F atta at 147. Ohio Thorson out of action because of 

made 39 saves in the fiercely State has Dave Camaione at 130," an infection. Gordon 'l1rapp will 
fought battle before a crowd of h. lidded, "and Minnesota is return to action this week in the 

Colorado Wins, ·loses 
In Protest Decisions 

KANSAS CITY (of! - Colorado's 
basketball victory over Iowa State 
Feb. 1 was wiped out Thursday by 
the Big Eight Conference faculty 
committee which ruled Cohn'ado 
mUBt forfeit the game because o( 
an ineligible player. 

The committee denied Nebraska'S 
protest over its defeat by Colorado 
at Boulder Jan. 16. and the 62-57 
overtime score stands, Nebraska 
claimed a two-second error by the 
official timer caused its defeat. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Docl Connell's! 

8.500 at Blyth Arena. strong all the way up." 177-pound division. 
F tt d f ted' . ht ch The Hawkeye lineup : Th In gold medal skating and a a. un e ea In cig mat - 123-Morris Barnhill; l3O-John Kel- e A 

ASK MeTO 00 
ANV1HING EXCEPT FILL 

PAI!SC~IPTION' ! 
ONlY ~ PWAAMAtISTS 

FiLL THEM AT 

MAHER DRUG 

skiing finals earlier. Russia and es this year. was Wldefeated in ley; 137-Dennls Lucy or Syd Walslon ; n nex 
Finland divided honors a nd Dave dual meets last yC'ar as a sopho- 147-0ell R06Sberg; 157-Joe Mullin. , 

• -~ f' . hed urth 1~6f7~~~I~R~OU~I~so~n~; ~1~77~~;;~r~dO~"~T~r.~p~p~;~~~~~26~E~~C~01~1-~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jenkins of Colorado Springs. Colo., ~ore. 'a ,,,, lrus fo in the Hwt.-No Entry. ' -. 
skated into position to take the Big Ten m~t. H~ was beaten rn 
figure skating crown Friday the consolation fmal by Mlnne-

. . . sota's Charles Coffee. Oamahme 
. Je~ns goes l~tO the free skat- finished second jn last year',s con
mg finals needing to overcome ference meet and reached the 
the advantag~ that. Karel ?ivin of quarter-final r~und of the Nation!tl 
Czechoslo.vakla built up m com- Collegiate tourney. before being 
puLsory figures. 

Russia. with the team title al- Basketba II ' Scores 
ready won. piled up 17 points in 
the day's two finals while the Unit
ed States d rew a blank. 

Russia now leads in the unoHi· 
cial team standings with a totlll 
of 137 points based on 10 for first 
an:d 5, ., 3, 2. 1, for the' o ther 
pieces . The Russians have six 
gold medal l - twice 115 mllny as 
Germany, which is second in 
points with 52,/ •• 
The United States held third 

place with e44 points. followed by 
Sweden 42. Norway 32\!z. Austria 
30, Finland · 30. Switzerland 25. 
France 20. Italy 151h. Canada 13. 
Poland 13. The Netherlands 11. Ja
pan 6*. and Czechoslovakia 3. 

Chicago Won't Operate 
In NBA Next Season 

PHILADELPHIA (A'I The 
new Chicago franchise in the Na
tional Basketball Association will 
not operate next season. League 
President l\1aurice Podoloff said 
Thursday. • 

The NBA granted Chicago a 
franchise last spring and it was 
expected to begin league play in 
the 1960-61 season. 

podolorf said he had talked with 
Max Winter. owner of the Chicago 
team. who is vacationing in Ha· 
waii. He said Winter informcd 
Wm Chicago would not be able to 
field a team this year . 

ANN LOSES 
ORMOND BEACH. Fla. C.4'I -

Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of Ma
son City. Iowa. was eliminated 
froln the South Atlantic Womenis 
Golf tournament Thursday when 
she lost in the second .. ound to 
Barbara Williams of Richmond. 
Calif.. 3 and 2. 

• , . the tobacco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos I 
combined! TI'Y it an d your 
very first puff will tell you 
why. T'l,ere's more pleasure 
In smooth-smoking, even. 

,burning. long-lasti ng, mild 
AMPHORA. 

Popular priced, and' more 
f.or your money, t oo - f.u ll 2 
ounces in every pack ! Blended , 
in Holland. In handy pouchesl an d tins. Come in and trl it 
today I 

40c 
2-0Z. POUCH 

TRY A PIPEFUL FREE 
AT THESE LOCATIONS 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
32 SO. CLINTON 

MAHER DRUG 
132 SO. CLINTON 

LUBIN'S SElF-SERVE DRUGS 11. EAST WASHINGTON 

WRA 
North CurrIer over Alpha Della PI 

ffo rfelt l 
N~rtheast Currier 27, Zela Tau Alph. 

Della GallUllll 22. Alpha XI Delila 10 

ALI.-II 
PhillIp, 42, West Towel' 33 

( OT,u ;ca: 
George W.sh lnGlon 74. Cllad"1 60 
Virginia Tech 7l. Rlrhmond 58 
West Vlrgll,ln 9(1. \'.rglnln MIl<t.1I'Y 8:l 
Muhlenberg 88, Wagner 87 
E, Kentucky 108. E. Tennessee 79 
Wake Fore.t 94 , St. Francis 60 
Penn Slale 76, Lehigh 58 
BoSloll J21, Detroit 107 
Marqu~tle 73. Drake 64 
WIIII~m end Mary 82, Furman 74 
NYU 76, Temple 70 
North Carolina 97, Vlrelnla ~8 

NU,\ ' 
MlnnCllPolls 105, Clnrlnnatl 95 
Syracuse llO, St. Louis 105 
Philadelphia 131. New York 121 

CLASS AA 
Des I\ofolne. Roosevelt ~. We.t Des 

MoInes 57 
Cedar Rapids Regis 80, Cedar RapIds 

JeUerson 87 
l\luscatlnn "--I, Iowa CUy cJO 
Knoxvllle 65, CharllOn 53 
Ottumwa 46. Bloomfield 29 

CLASS A 
low .. Clly Rerln .. <16, I •• nd M 01 
Emmcl.5burg 75, HMtley 53 
Stuart 54. Perry 48 
Dallas Center 03. NOl'walk 62 
Ottumwa Waloh 55. Eddyville 52 
Pella 51. PeU. Christian 41 
MaplelOn 42. Onawa 41 
Lemar. Gehlen 56. Anthon-Oto 47 
Slou" Center 55. Floyd 47 • 
,Monticello 68. Dyersvillp XAv f"'r 46 
Waverly 81. Fredericksburl 36 
South Pagc ~8. VlIllsca 53 
HarJan 6lS, Audubon 0:' 
Burlington Notre Dome Sl, New 

London 50 
Morenio 49. Brooklyn 31 
New Hampton 5a. l.:ha,'leS City JIll -

macul..,te Conception 47 
o IIi!. 62, 51. Ansgar 5S 
MI. Vernon 65, Linn-Mar 55 
Anam06a 68, Cedar RapIds St. Pot's 

49 
K:1stone 53. Manhautown SI. Mu.-y·. 

Sheldon 71 , u.ke Park 45 
Carroll 67. East Greell 53 
Jerlerson 70. Lohrville 43 
Rockwell City 49. Renwick Boone 

Valley 48 
1>.«1e Grove 61. Callender 43 
Mason City Holy Fam1ly 53. lIla"ai' 

\oilY St. Joe'. 51 
Vinton 62, Maynard 39 
Rockwell-Swaledale 73. Hampton « 
Belmond GG, Clarion 65 
Gladbrook 62. Beaman-Q>nrorl "4 
N~~th High West UnIon 39. Postv1llc 

Lcnox 59, Bedford 53 
Maq uok.ela 67. North Scott 61 
Sheldon 71. Lake Park 45 
Osceola 66. Lovilia 44 
Saydel 62. Johnston 40 
Humboldt 70. Albert C,ty-Truesdnl,' 53 
Corning 47, Brldlewater-FontAnelle 46 
L9ke VJew-Auburn 91, Charler Oak :!8 
Ballard 62, Colo 43 
Ncvada 56. Story CIty 54 
Council Blurts St. Francis 54. CounCIl 

Bluff. Iowa Deaf :oiI 
Sac Clly 12, Schleswl. 53 
Rolfe 56. Pocahonla. 47 
Senual renlon 64 . Brllt M 
Arm$trong 65. GarrIgan Algona 58 
GJenwood 74., Fremont l\'U.h1 • 
Grundy Center 55. Allison 53 - over-

time 
WeU. burg 66. Eldora Iowa TralnlOl1 41 
Bennett 56, St. Mary's Clinton 18 
Fort Madison. Aqulna. 46. Funnlng-

ion Hnnnony Consolo 4.0 

CLASS n 
Holly Sprlngs-Hornick 55. Blcnco 44 
Cedar 43. Tracy 31 
Douds 74. Fox VaUoy <14 
Harris 67. Arnold's !>ark 61 
Larabee 50, Meriden 50 
K1emme 83. Alexnndp.t 29 
GHma n 49. Chelsea 4.7 
Fonda Catholic 79. Fondn 29 
Runnells 54. Searsboro 30 
PaclJlc Junction 45. MInden 36 
Calumet 110. Cherokee rc 31 
Cascade 8t. Martin's 56, Maquoketa 

Valley South 42 
New Vienna-St. Boniface 58. Worth-

In8ton-SI. Paul 21 
Sloan 43, Whiting 19 
Mallard 61. Ayrshire 53 
Webb 50. Rodman 49 
Wheatland 58, Wolton 45 

See Without Glasses 

b:1C®~@I"L@fii)~2 
Invisibl. Venls to insure 

complete flow of t .. r_ 
Nev .. touch., the .y._ 

Breathing Action 

We speclal.ize In flttlnr 
HIGH SCHOOL and 

COLLEGt STUDENTS 

SDecial Low Pricel 
...-__ F.or _ Students 

MEDICALLY APPRDVED 
ALL·DI Y Wllrfnl 

ASK lor BENEDICT BENELL 
Conlan Vn. S .......... 11l 

20 1' ..... r;a ....... . e>e-'-CH ' - :MI13 

Contact Lens Center 
61b II LOCUl i 024 n .. M. Bldr. 

D • • MolD'. 9, Iowa -------------, I rUJI JIOOKLSTa I 
I N.me ••••••••••••••••••• I 
I Addr... • •••••••••••••••• I 
I Cl~ .. • .................. 1 ---- ---

CARDIGAN COLOSSUS 

I • 

" . 

• I 

ILLINO IS · 

One. Hundred Cardigans 
At New low Prices 

I (, • 

,J 

O~e look, one hand

ful will convince you 

that Redwoo~ & Ross 

has outstanding sweat

ers for college wear. A 

superb collection' of car

digans, boa t n e c k s, 

crew nec~s and vests, 

priced to save you 

money. Cardigan, 5 button 

$ 
COIJVenient clla1'ge accounts available 

@ 
leAwooA , loss 

88 

JNllIANA 
610 Gree n 
ChampaJl'o. lII, 

26 S. Clinton 
OTHER STORES AT G4'n Kirkwood 

Bloomlort.n. Ind . 

lluc nl OA N 
1208 Unl .... lty 
Ann Arbe r, Mic h. 

MI CII1GAN STA'r£ 
20:; E. Grand River 
But Lansin" Mlt b. 

0 1110 STATIl 
H%O No. UlCh 
OolumbuI, Ohio 

WISCONSIN 
620 Sta.te 
~(adlsoD , Wis. 

GREAT ARRANGEMENT: 
YOU ••• the hi-fi .•• and cold, golden 

Bud'feiser® Around t~e campus, 
too, where there's life .•• 
there's Bud\!) 

liNG OF m.R$ • AIIH1USER , 'US~", INC. • ST. LeUIS • IIEWA~« • LOS ANG(l(S • MIAMI. TAIIPA 
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General 
torque a 
torque CD 
velocity 
me4BUret 
know", ' 
duign pi 

What's y. 
science an 
mo~iles? J 
lioll? Basi< 
ill all or th 

QM po,l. 
EllCtrieal 
DIiItI ~ -
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Regents Appro~e :Athletic Board R~vi~ion~ ' 
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EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 
DES WINE \.t! - The Sta~ 

Board o[ Regents Wednesday ap
proved a proposed reorganization 
of the Board in Control of Alhlet· 
ics at S I, gh'ing faculty members 
more authority in athletic matters. 

The proposill WII5 m.de III,t 
month by univenity PrKi.-nt 
Virgil M. Hllneher. 

tbe first expiration dale. chosen if it is the 
N.w .ppeintft. will ... alltlble Alumni Association. 

.... 1' their first si • ..,..r term, In pNsantin. the propowl re
for anotMr Ii.·year twin. Aftw orw.niution tOt the ..... nts 1 .. , 
12 Yellrs members mvst lit eut month, Dr. Hanch ' r said the 
.t Ie •• t Ii. mIIIIIft, ............... change did not ref\. ; t on the lie· 
rellppolntH. tiona of the pNsant l .oard. 
Members presently serve at the He S8Jd Ulen th rE organization 

pleasure of the pre ident. would eliminate the board from 
making itself " a II-)lerpetuating 

Two members will leave institution" as \11th,! ituation in 
Ihe board June 30. They are Wal· t.he Late 1930 . 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 
Real pig kin . . . 
fully cushioned 
balloon sole and 
heels. Steel shank. 
S sy to care for. 

1"~IJt \ 
4§abarbine 
Jt1Pjtrrp 

The head of the men's phy ical 
education department - at present 
Paul Brechler who Wednesday an· 
nounced his resignation - will 
serve on the board in an ex-officio 
capacity without a vote. Pre\;ou Iy 
the ex-o[ficio offieer held voting 
power. 

tel' L. Stewart, Des Moines allor· is a preliminary t p howard ev n. 
ney and one of two alullUli mem· Dr. Hancher said lh : n w action 
bers. and Dean Bruce Matuln of tually having the .) UI faculty 8 colors 

the extension division. name the board. .~ii~~ii~~~~;~:;;~;;:::::::;::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~' Members who teach the unlver· -'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
sily's retirement age of 68 will be II I 

Anarch ha. not lolved the 
mYltery of the origin of the 
word "aabardine" thouth. 
ill medieval day. it .d id 
reler to a Imock. Our rich 
•• "rdine l uit. are a far 
cry frorn medieval and 
there i. no mystery .bout 
their .marmen IOI{ _tal
",art .ppearance. 

$5500 

20 s. Clinton ' 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

Brechl r ' resignation a athlet· 
ic director and head of the phy . 
ieal education department was ac· 
cepted by (hI' regcnts without dis· 
cussion. 

As, approved, lhe new .fbletle 
board set up provid.. for not 
more Ihall 15 and not I." fblln 
9 members. A majority of mem. 
bers, 10 be appoinled for six.y •• r 
terms, will be hold.rs of t he 
tenured rank of pro#as50r or liS' 
soci ated professor. 
Two members of the board will 

be alumni . a at pr nt, and not 
on the univer ity taf( a all oth· 
cr me moor will be. 

The vice president for bu iness 
and financ will 00 an ex-officio 
mcmoor with full power to vote. 

Present mem bel'S will 00 reo 
Ured two at a time each year all· 
er July I. J961 , which ilia set as 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hot.1 Jeff.rson Ph_ sus 

retired (rom tht board and a SUC' 
cessor for the unexpired term will . 
be appointed. 

0" requelt of _ fifth of the 
members, Uftder theMw pros. 
.1, the president mIIY ...-. IInY 
_bert, u.r the _ ".... .. 
.dequ.t. to him." 
The board itself. by a vote of 

three fourths of the members. 
may remove a member. 

The faculty repre nlative 10 the 
Western Conference will have to 
be a professor or associate pro· 
fessor. He would not have to be a 
member of rhe board on appOint· 
ment, but would Immediately be· 
come a member. even though lbi 
might increase the board to 16. In 
that ca , the next vacancy would 
nOl be filled . 

Alumni will contlnue to be ap
pointed by the presid nl. but th 
regents said another way can be 

Lack of Quorum Delays 
N:)!"l hwestern Bowl Vote 

E'. ANSTON. Ill. IA'I - Lack oC 
a quorum Thursday prevented 

':;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Northw tern Univer ity's faculty 
r athletic commlttec from formal 

Buy your • 
beer in ,. 

Kegs, Cases :. 
~ 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
Y2 Blk. South of J.ff. Hot.' 

consideration of the university's 
Rose Bowl stand. 

Northwestern prevlou ly ha 
voted against further participa· 
tion by the Big Ten in the Ros 
Bowl and now holds the decisive 
vote on the pO I ·scason football 
matter. 

No definite dale wa et for a 
future meting of the athletic com· 
mittee, but pr sumably it will be 
before the Big Ten buslness meel· 
ing in Columbus, Ohio, starting 
next Thur day. 

lOB' OPPORTUNITIES! 
A General Motors representative will he on campus 

March 7, 8, 9, 10 
Contact your college placement office to arrange an interview. 

There's-Nothin.9 Finer than 

l\QUALITY. RITE" BEE~ 
:11 HAS NATURES NATURAL FlAVO~ 

.0'111 
J.~ GIlEEN STAMPS 

Win .. ORDER Of 
.5'" OR MOR.E 

SWIFT 

. 

T-BONE or SIRLOIN 

IIQuality Rite" Blade Bone Cut 

... 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 

5UNDA V,- FEnS -

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO L.IMlT QUANTITIES 

• 
CORNED BEEF. HASH ~~:- 39c 

CHUCK ROAST SWIFT 

BEEF. STEW ..• oal •• 2 !t.:, 89c lb. 
SWIFT ,..... 

, 

9~ 
s/ta)Jing tlte course OflJOWer 

... in Jtydr(t~ltics 

CHILI willi BEANS 3 f~ '100 
SWIFT , 

SPAGHmI MEA~AU.S .~:;:- 39c 
FrNlt. tk 811t1tV &rlltt' 

"Quality Rite" 6th and 7.th Standing 

RIB R 0 A S T lb. 45c 

Genna! Mmor. engineer, mealUre 'he 
'orque and efflcien.cy cha.raderi8ticB of 
torque conver'er blade deBigns with high 
veloc1ty Iluid 1l0to, wing eledronic 
_remen! device. to .olve lor un· 
kNOW'" in highly complex Jrl4themafic 
dmp problen!.t. 

What',s your pecial ty, your first 10\'6 in 
science and engineering? Astronautics? Auto· 
mobiles? Electronics? Jet Powec~ Refrigera. 
tion? Basic RCIocarch? You 'Ulind oppurtunitie 
in ulJ of these fields and 1Oal1Y more III General 

Motors. Because GM is a company where you 
and your talent can reaUy go places. There's no. 
dead-eoding here. You can go forward by wor/';. 
ing on a variety of challenging projectA, moving 
up through your divi ion , aod there's also a 
po ibility of ~oving across 10 other divisions. 

Imere led in po tgraduate studies? GM pro· 
vides financial aid. There's also a summer 
program for undergraduates. You gain work 
experience while vacationing from school. 

COL Ihe slory 00 a rewarding GM career from 
your Placcment Officer or write to Cener.! 
!\folors, Pcrsonnel SIafl', Detroit 2, Michigan. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
(lM POIition. now av.llable In Ihe .. field. ro, men hold'no IIoc"-lo(, •• Millar'. and DoctOf'a ...... , 104 .......... 
E1ecl" .. I. IOO",I,ial. MotaJhI,gl .. l. Chemicol, Ae,on.ut'",,1 and Ceromic EneI_I", • M .............. 1......,,111 
OMitn • Physics • Chlmlstry • EllglnllflnG MlChanic:l • I11III".. Admlnllltation and ~ F ..... 

CAkE OF THE WEEK 

CARAMEL NUT CARAMa. 
ICID 

MOLASSES 

COOKIES ..........•.... ~ 27 c 
lunERSCOTCH NUT 

COFFEE CAKE 

. ARMOUR all meal 
BANNER 

LARGE CRISP HEAD 

1 
LI. 

CELLO 

lAG-

U.S. N •• I WASHED & WAXED lh pom'AC L E'T T U C E 
POTATOE SG.W p~Jl~ 

oS U GAR 10 Lb. 
lag 

vnop FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
5 ~ Sloo 

FLAV-R·,PAO FROZEN 

Strawberries 
5 f~: SlOO 

FLAV-R·PAO FROZEN 

Ford Hook Limas 
5 1~: Sloo 

HUNTS 

CATSUP 2 
VAN CAMP GRATED 

IU 
• 

_ .... IiIiiI ... - ..... IIIIIIi .... IIiiI_ 

K IlAFiT 

MI CLI 
WHIP ·Qj'N~ 

·14 oz. 
Bottles 

9~ . 
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II 2-Dciy Con/erence 

Set For Monday 
Student Hurt 
In Collision 

Chit-Chat from the Laundpomab 

"Only in dictionaries does success 
come before work.1I 

Safe for your daintiest 
unmentionables or y.our 

hardiest denims. 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Open Friday Night 
Until 9:00 

Cut from Choice Beef I 

Sirloin Steak • • • • lb. 79~ , 

Tenderized 

Crisco 
31b. can 69~ Picnics 

Smoked & 
Sugar Cured 

Ib29~ 
Fresh 

Chickens 
for broiling 
or Stewing 

, lb. 

Fresh Country, Grade A Large 

Skinless 

\ 

E GGS Please Bring 
your own Carton . 2 doz. 

Red 35 Seedless 
Potatoes 10 Ibs_ ~ Grapefruit 

10 for 

59~ 

49~ 

"Iowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

'INN 
Blue plate Specials 

% Chicken. .. ..... .$1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs. , , . . .. . .... 2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 1.75 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 1.40 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k ..... ....... 
Special Club Steak ...... 

Boneless Top Sirloin ...... 

, 
513 South Riverside Drive 

2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

2.75 

2.25 

2.80 

USE PEARSON/S, DRIVE.' I 
UP PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

Saves time 

Convenient 

Just ask 
Your doctor 
To phone ' 

No need to 
Leave children 

Alone ' 

REMEMBER ••• 

" 

it PAYS to PARK at 

peal'Jon 
• 

DRUG STORE 

, 
j 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

News Digest 
Senate Warned on Drug Promotion 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Dr. Haskell J. Weinstein , a former research 
director for Chas. Pfizer & Co., told Senate investigators Thursday that 
patients sometimes are exposed to dangerous drugs as a result of 
promotional activities in the dru!r-manufacluring industry_ 

Weinstein lold the Senate Antitrust and Monopoly ·subcommiltee : 
"He - the physiCian - has been exposed to remarkably liltle infor· 
mation concerning the efficency of the drugs he is asked to prescribe. 
Instead, he is seduced with gimmicks of all sorts in an effort to make 
him 'loyal to a particular product or a particular drug, with relatively 
little attention being paid to the specific merits of the drugs." 

8 Held In Ottumwa After 'Shotgun' Arrest 
onUMWA fA'! - Investigation sors, police said. 

of a stolen shotgun in the posses· Charged with having in their 
.ion of a perwn arrested on an· 
other charge led Thursday to the possession merchandise taken 
arrest of six men in the theft of 
thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise over an eight.year 
period. 

The thefts occurred at the H ar
per and Mcintire Co. warehouse 
here where the six men were '!m· 
ployed, two of them as supervi· 

from the warehouse were Elmer 
Peck, 34, Wendell Hopp, Jack 
Bai11bridge, 24, Max Henn"., 34, 
Lowell Full e r, 39, and Earl 
Carnes, 42, all of Ottumwa. All 
waived to the grand jury and 
were released on $2,500 bond 
each. 

Pass Laws To Curb Negro Action 
RICHMOND, Va. - Tougher antitrespa s laws aimed at curbing 

the recent outbreak oC Negro sitdowns in white restaurants and other 
places of business, went into effect in Virginia Thursday_ 

Gov. J_ Lindsay Almond Jr. signed three bills rushed through 
the Legislature as Negroes continued picketing a large downtown 
department store, scene of a recent sitdown. Negro leaders said 
they intend to expand their picketing activities. 

The new laws were passed in an atmo phere of extra security 
at the Capitol , where uniformed state police argumented the normal 
Capitol police force in a watch for any Negro demonstration . 

Dutch Sailor Testifies on Affair 
BOSTON fA'! - Dutch mariner reason why ,he might commit 

Wlllem van Rie admitted Thurs· suicide." 
day he feared hi. shipboard af· Van Rie also admitted OM of 
fair with Lynn Kauffman had the first places he lean:hed after 
left her pregnant. ,ut he said the 23-year.old Chicago divorcee 
his c;oncem arose only after her had disappeared from the ship 
death, when he thought her a was his own cabin, where their 
suicide. final tryst, he .aid, had ocalrred 
. "When did you first suspect in the early morning hours of the 
Lynn Kauffman Wet pregnant?" same day. But he denied he w •• 
the handsome, 31·year.old radio seeking to find and .liminate ,)vi· 
operator of The . Netherlands denct that might nave incrlmi· 
freighter Utrecht was asked on nated him in her death. 
cross·examination at his first de· The state claims Van Rle beat 
gr" murder trial. the pretty passenger senseless 

"After we were missing her," and threw her into Boston Har. 
he replied. HI was thinking of a bor to drown. 

SUI Chemists Given $7,025 
For Polymer, Tumor Studies 

Two grants totalling $7.025 [or and plastic for tires, insulators , 
research in the SUI Chemistry etc., which must withstand ex· 
Department have been accepted treme heat and cold. 
by the Finance Commiltee o[ the The Socony Mobil company has 
State Board of Regents. granted SUI $9,000 during the past 

John K. Stille. assistant prof. three years for this research . It 
essor of chemistry, wiII direct re- has been directed towards the de· 
search under a $3,000 grant from velopment of new polymers which 
the Socony Mobil Oil Company on may meet such requirements , 
polymerization reactions and the Stille explained. 
structure of new polymers. Assisting the SUI chemist with 

"Polymerization" is the com· the research project will be Eu. 
bining of similar molecules' to form D V I G Alto III gene . esse " n, . 
a new compound having the same The U. S. Public Health Service 
elements but dirferent physical renewed a $4,025 grant under the 
properties. The now·familiar poly. direction of Prof. Ralph L. Shrin. 
ethylene is a product in this cate· er, head of the SUI Chemistry De
gory. partment. The grant will ~ used 

Explaining the background and to corltinue research on potential 
possible application of such reo anti-tumor substances. 
search at SUI, Stille noted that The research is particularly con
plastics and synthetic rubber have cerDed with thtee possible anti. 
been a fami liar sight to the Ameri· 
can public during the past decade . tumor substances: barbamates, 

Some 60 personnel from ho pital 
throughout Iowa will attend a two
day Conference for the Control of 
Hospital Acquired Infectious Dis
eases, beginning Monday at SUI. 

Sponsored by SUI. in cooperation 
with the State Department of Health 
and the State Hospital Association, 
the conference will be held in the 
Iowa Center [or Continuation Study. 

Dean Norman B. Nelson , College 
of MediCine, and Dr. Madelen(' 
M. Donnelly, director of the Dlvi· 
sion of Maternal and Child HeaJUI 
(State Health Department>, wil l 
deliver welcome addresses to the 
group. 

Topics to be discussed during 
the two·day meeting will include 
housekeeping supplies and equip· 
ment, laundry supplies and funda· 
mentals, and staphylococcus con
trol in Ule laundry. (Staphylo· 
coccus are bacteria which , are 
usually parasites on the skin and 
mucous membranes.> 

Schmeucker To Head 

Advertising Fraternity 
Tom SChmeuck.e1', A4, Marengo, 

was elected president of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, men's advertising 
fraternity, at a meeting Thursday. 

Lyman Kaiser, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
was named vice-presidcnt ; Terry 
Brown, A2, Ottumwa, treasurer, 
and Dave Ogren , B3, Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. , membership chairman. 

Give me a lift 
to Carvutto/s 

Famous For 

Authe?1tic 

Italian Food 
... ' . . 

RIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 
LASAGNA 
RAViOLI 
SUBMARINES 
MALTS - SHAKES 

• • • 

Ca,.vutlo~ 
While the natural supply was a salt of carbamic acid ; nava· 

cut off during the war, synthetic nones, a colorle~s . crystalline com· 
rubber and plastiCS were develop. po~n~; and armdmes, tbe sqluble • 
ed by polymer chemists in the 'prmcl'pl~ of st~rch .. 

For Carry Out 

Dial 7622 
U. S. to meet the shortage. .AsslstIng Shrmer m the research 314 E. Burlington 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
An sur studrnt was in good con· 

dition at Uniyet'Sity Hospitals 
Thur day night after a t wo-car 

accident involving two oUler stu· 

We want and need your help in persuading oLir married student 
representativ~s ~o .supporl studenl council action requiring the 
removal of discnmlnalory cl auses in four fraternity constitutions 
by 1964 . If you feel as we do on this matter please sign below and 
mail thi s form . ' 

dents. Mail to: 

Al Ll'roy Latln'op, B4, Cheroket', Sam McSeveney Signature ,: Stu'de~t 'N~:' . " 
'luffered facia l injuries and was 425 Iowa Ave. All Student, in family may sign 

admitted to the ho pita] aItel' the il~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ colli ion on Highway 6 one mile 
west of Coralville about 1 a.m. ' I I 

01. Interest 
10 on your 

Thursday. The second car was 
driven by Mary E. Randall, A4, 
Marengo. Neither she nor her pas
senger, Larry Berg, A4, Rockwell 
City were injurcQ. 

We 
Pay Savings 

Im'estigaullg officers saId the 
Lothrop car rammed the Randall 
car from the rear and knocked it 
nearly 200 feet dOlvn the highway 
and into a ditch. Lothl'up's car 
came to rest m~re ~han 150 feet 
from the point of innpact. Both cars 
were extensively damag€'d. 

Interest Startl Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 

LoUtrop was charged with fa il-I 
ing to stop in the assured clear 
distance ahead. His police court 

203 lowCl State Bank Bldg. • 
Phone 8-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Weekday. 

lr ial date has not been s t. I 

BS CANDIDATES 
Choose specialized training 

program, graduate study 
or direct assignment 

. .. As an RCA Engineer 
Receive your MS in Electrical Engineeri n7, Mechanical Engineerins... or Pbysics at RCA s 
expense, through the }tCA Craduate Study 
Program. At tbe same time, you're beginn ing 
your RCA career as an engineer on a ful ly 
profe~~ional level, getting a bead start in the 
field you prefer. RCA pays the full cos t of 
your tlli liol1, fees and approved texts while 
you take graduate stu dy part-time at the Un i. 
versity of Pennsylvania or Rutgers University. 

01'. YOIl may prefer a di lferent path ahead . . . 
RCA DesiGIl and Development Specialized 
Training. l iel'e is another of RCA's pro· 
gram~ for rareers, in which you begin by 
w~l.'k.i!lJ:!ull-time on p la~ ned techni~1 assign
ments . .t:.xperienced engmeers and mter~ted 
management gu ide your progre s. You may 
receive assignments in design and development 

\l ) I :' \ . 

Right now, see your placement officer. Get squluecl 
away on a specific time f or Y Ol£( in/en'iew. And get 
,'our copies of lhe brochllres that also help to fi ll you in 
on the RCA picture. If you're tied lip Khen HCA's 
represental h'e is here, send a resume 10 the address 
shown at right: 

of radar airborne electronics,. com puters, 
missile el~ctroll i c , television, radio and other 
equipment fields, llS w~1l as in elect~on tubes, 
semiconductor ma tenals and dences, and 
space electronics. 

Ynur experience or advanc~ education may 
point yo ur way tQ direct ass Ignment. Doze ns 
of nCA engineering fields lie open to the man 
who's thoroughly. acquainted witb t ~e di.rec. 
tion he wants to take and whose qualilicauons 
open tb is path to him. 

Ther~'s a lot more that's extremely interesting 
abou t an RCA engineering career_ You should 
have tbese facts to make a wise decision about 
your f utllre. Cet them in person very soon 
when an RCA engineering management repre· 
sentative arrives on campus-

March 4 

lr_ Robert Haklisch, lUanager 
College Relations, Dept. CR.2 
Radio Corporation of America 

..I 

Camden 2, N. J. e . .. ___ . ___ . _______ .~_._. ____ ... _,_ .. ~.u-_-~--u-_-_··u-u-_-~--u._.~.·u._._._--_._._-·~._._._--u._._-__ ... -_ •. -·u.u._ .... __ 

Tomorrow is here today at RCA 

, 
• \ . \I t 1, , . ~ ", . \ --

1. • ..' .. .. 
• ., . , • , , , l ' 

\ . 

• RADIO CORPORATION 0' AMERICA 

New plastics and synthetic rub. w~Ll be Gerald Burt, G, Dorray, 

bel' must be found which can meet M~m~n~. _ __ "7" __ --='.!'~'~'~'':'''' ~~~=:::::::=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the demands required by modern 
defense devices, Stille continued. 
For example, the present·day aiL'
craft and missiles require rubber 

Speech Path. P~of Asked 

To Washington Meeting 
Wendell Johnson, professor of 

speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI, has been invited to parti· 
cipate in the 1960 White House 
Conference on Children and Youth 
in Washington, D.C., March 27 to 
April 2. 

Organized at the request of Pres
ident Eisenhower, the conference 
will be "a representative meeting 
of citizens who share a deep con
cern for the children and youth of 
the nation." 

Professor Johnson will partici 
pate in a panel discussion on 
"Blueprint for the Future," and 
will head a workgroup on "Tbe 
Role of Vocational Rehabilitation 
and Employment." 

ARE FOR SHINING 
In school and at home" 
children love to earn 

~~ 
GUMMED STARS 
Gold, silver, red, green, 
Ind blue, Blly them at 

LIND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLIES 

, So. Dubuqu. Dial 5745 
"'Frien(lly Personal Service 

Always" 

, 
~ 

. , .. ... . 

C. /L. Hampton 
Computer expert Chuck Hampton is a man 
with problems. 

As head of our Avionics Division's Com
puter Applications section, Hampton pits 
his analog and digital computers against 
the mathematical intricacies of infra·l·ed 
research, optics, spectral background 
stUdies, feedback control and weapon sys
tem design. ' 

At 30, with a BSEE from the University 
• of Illinois, Chuck Hampton is a Se,nior 

Engineel·. He typifies the progress made 
at Aerojet by younger men of technical 
distinction, in electronics and many other 
areas. 

• We think the challenge is imposing and 
the opportunity impressive. 

An Aero;et-Gene1"al representative will 
be on campus to discuss employment 0p
portunities with you on February 29. 

I CO,nlact the placement office fOT details. 

COR P 0 RAT ION· 

... tJj 
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Define II 

"We need a .t~ 
'who's boss' to 0\'1'1 

the problems of h 
istrator, doctors 
other who work' 
urged Hans 0 _ • 
talk at SUI Thursd~ 
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Hasp·tal en:·· Funk~ To Lead Talk Students To 
Define 18 SSI At BIg Ten Language Meet G. · 

By SANDRA ~EHMAN .. S I is n the process oC modem. Ive ReCitals 
"We need a be!.ter deofinition of Staff Wnter lun" and enlargin its I8nguage 

'who's boss' to OYPrCome some of Pro£. Erich Funke. head of the I laboratory now. Funke ISlIid an. Three SUI mu;ic tuden will 
the problems of ho<;pital admin· S I German department, i. ticipating the nee<ls oC ~ in. Present rt'CItals und y in North 
j trator. doctors, nut. and scheduled Lo lead a diseussion of creased enrollment. and of t acher . 1USie Hall. 
other who work in 00 pitals." It he language laboratory and the institut for !anguag cellI at Janet Fluent. A4. Charles City, 
urged Hans O. lauk h in !.l SpOkl'n al>proach to languages at S L a soprano. will PI' nl a recital 
talk at SUI Thursday. a meeLing of the heeds oC German Two or three booths will be at 2 p.m. in partial fulfillment of 

1auksch, a sociologist, is direct. departmen of the Big Ten uni. eqUIPped with ex~riment.al sets the requiremen for ber bachelor 
or of lh& Department of Patient v('rsilies in Chicago Friday and of microphones and activated head. 0( music degree. 
Care Re'earch and chairman of Saturday. phones Iso the ludent can hear For her recit.al. lI1rs. Fluent will 
the Socia! Science Department in In an interview with Funke on ~ own voice objectively). Funke be isled by JUdy Croft. A3. 
the School of J ursing, P by. what he plans 10 discuss. he said d. DiH rent (inns will upply' or\\'alk, piano. and felissa Wag· 
terian-St. Lukc's Ho pital. Chicago. till!: main problems concern d the equipment. he said, and that lOner. AI. DeWitt. nule. 

Speaking to some (iIty hospital WIth establishing a laboratory are best suited (or IAe language de. Mr . FLuent will sing four .seIec· 
personnel at th., fourth annual con· Lhreefold: III to build the right partments' pu~ will be used ~~ce b~~iio~" cab~~~ 
ference of directors of nursing kind of laboratory. <21 to find the later In a mod mized laboratory. (our Ie<:tions by Schubert; t.hree 
enices and hospital administrat· proper methOO of teaching througb U o( the 1 bonrtory will be sele«ion by Hugo Wolf. and "I 

ors held in the SUI Center {or 'the use of this laboratory. and 13) made a neces.! ary component 01 
Continuation Study Mauk h out. to apply the method e{fectively. the rt'gular work. Funke ·d. U a H t tusic!" by Be~n. 
lined some of the :'built.in" points • n Ii factory laboratory sy· student doesn't u the laboratOt'Y. 8100 ~;~. w~il ~~ [Ow~ ;U~ 
of slre. in today's hospitals. tems are installed in numerous he. will not learn the material. he ciLal at " p.m. a partial fulfill. 

Many of Ux>se stress points nre c~1s 0\ cr the nation, Funke srud. . . ment 0( the .N!quiremcnts (or her 
buill.in features of the p tknt saId. So far, reading h~ ~n m the master oC arts degree in music 
"care" or the- pallcnt "cure" fu'lc. :r achers are often di<;appointed rO~d of teaching langullge!'. literature and performance. 
lions of the hospital. the speakl.'r With the laboratory sy tern be· he 6~d. but the 'present. world r Ro u will be accorn. 
said. cauo;e the laboratory equipment is situat~ makes It Imperative l.or panied by Joan Ehl rs. G. Worth-

cUh r too com!1Jicated or too costly Am flC . to cornrnuru~te wltb lngton, Minn., piano. and as' ed 
to operate, he said. other nalJOns and for thIS rellloOlI. by Sherry Gregory. A4. croar 

To avoid this danger. Funke said. the method of teaching mu l be Rapids, \Iolin; Ruth Nybakken, 
it· advisable to e)(periml'nl with adapted to the presen needs. A3. Solon. violin; Jonea! Richard· 

After Semester at UCLA single machines and to buy in son. [OW8 City. vioks. and Wallace 

Livingston Back at SUI 

. . larg r quantities after they have Membe hip Drive Rushkin. Io\\'a City. cello. 
Pl'o{~s~or W. Ross Llvln~ston of proven their value and tl'achers rs lin Rousseau' program will 

the History Department IS back hav~ learned to operate th m salis- For YWCA Group include four elections by Bach ; 
at SUI this semester after spend· [actorily. two numbers by Brahm; two 
Ing lost 5('mestl'r. as ~ vi. iting UI's present laboratory. wh;cb Climaxed Today number by Strauss; "Snowdrop ." 
professor at the University of Cal· was ablisbcd in the fall of 1952. by ProkoCi fel "Dover Beach," by 
Hornia in Los Angeles <UCLA!. he ~aid. co~i. s of {jve rooms. a Today climaxes II week long Barber. and t",o lectlons by Bora-

Livingston taught elas es in the lobby. a recording and equipment member lIip drive by the YWCA. dine. 
British Empire, Canadian History, room. 3n I~t.ruction room br The drive. with th theme of "Leap Mary Fay(' Leigon, G. Elephant 
and a seminar on the British Em· poken languages and phonetiCS. into Membership in the Y." began Bulle. . ~., will present flute re
pir(' . an OrnCl', and a listening room with Monday. During this week 311 in· eilal at 7:30 p.m. a partial ful· 

This was his econd trip to UCLA 32 sl:iLls, each equipp~d with six terested girl had the opportunity Cillm nt of the requirements (or 
as a visiting professor. Since his outlets 0 the student can tunc to join. tlcr master of art degree. 
first trip seven years ago, Living· in on ix different language pro- Th Y representatives ill each For ocr re<:iUiI lI1~ Leigon will 
ston said that there ha been an grem.~. housing unit have made post rs be nssisted by Carol Warner, A2, 
enormous building program going nnected with this room is al.'o explaining the organizalion, and fowa City. piano • .and Gay Randell, 
on at UCLA. and that (he campu. a ~pecial insulated work booth they also have tri d to eonLact AI. Davcnport. nut('. 
is a fantastic picture of growth where stud n can make their own every ne-w girl who has nterl'd the 111' Leigon's program will in· 
and development. r('('ordings. University this seml'stcr. elude "Sonata," by Blavet; "Son· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m 

* ~ M George/s Gourmet ij 
~ I-

Mary Long. A4. Cedar Rapid.s. Y ata in C tajor." Bach; "Concerto 
member hlp chairman. said the in G Major (or Two Flutes." 
m mber hip dues Cor this serne ter Cimarosn. lind "Suite Modale." 
are $1 rath r than the previous $2. Bloch. 

~ --
On March I, the first meeting for ~iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

all freshman memb'rs will b(' 
held at the Y. At thi meeting a 
fr shman program will be et up. 
'l'he fr hman Y pon ors are 

~ • Genuine Italiu" Pizxa ~ ~ 

~ • 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes ~ 
~ ~ 
~ • Free Delivery iti m on all orders over $3.95 iti 
hi • Dial 5835 I. 
I n P·t ' C7. f n. ~ 
~ JOWCt Li '1.1 Jtn e.1 1-' tzza ~ 
~ Weekdays 4 ·12 a.m, 11. S. Dubuque~ 
~ Weekends 4· 1 a.m. Across from Hotel Jefferlon ~ 
ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ TiTiiTili iTiJi iTili iTiTi iIiTiiJiJi iJiTi iTiTi iTifi iTiTi ililiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiJi iliTi iliTtiTiTi iTiTi iTirr 

aroh Beolly. A3, Sigourney, and 
Jon Urquhart, A3, Minnl'apoli . 

TilE SUI TR r G CLUB 
wlll hold a supper·dance Salur· 
day at 7 p.m. in the organization's 
club rooms in Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. The p8rty was announced in· 
correctly artier in the week as 
scheduled for tonight. 

~ 
HERE IT IS!! IN PERSON!! THE FAMOUS 

Buddy Morrow 
and his "Night Train" orchestra. 

The RCA Victor recording artist will play for our big 

MARDI GRAS DANCE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1 

HATS, HORNS, FAVORS - Reservations Accepted 

HAWK BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

2 BAR DOT HITS • .. A PHENOMENON YOU HAVE TO 
SEE TO BEll EVE!If . I-N. Y. r .... 

"aadGod 
c.e.ted· 

.,olDaa" 

ENDS TONITE! liTHE LAST HURRAHII 

with Spencer Tracy & "PARTY GIRLII in color 

I 

'BUT SNEA;("'PREVUE .... " 
• ,,. WAltH ... MOa. r<CH""'OI._ 

COME EARLY -7:00 - AND SEE ALL 31 

. """'""""LO(JIIl.-rtl ........ ...... 
....... HtMT~."""-' ....... ~ 

Plus-Color Cartoons 
"HIP·HIP·HURRY" 

"GOLDEN PENINSULA" 

VARSITY 
NOW! 

Monte Carle's 
biOtst 
rDlllterJ! 

TONIGHT! 
Rock and Roll 

with the 

ESCORTS 
Free Door PrJt .. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Craduate Cemolngist 

'07 Eut Wuh1ntltan 

In Person 
CARL MANN 

of " Mona Lisa', Fame 
plus 

KENt(Y HOfER & 
Hi. Midw •• t.rn.n 

-Sat. -
"TOP 40" Slars 

DON SHAW ORCHESTRA 
featuring 

Handsome Young Vocalists 
Ronnie &. Tommy 

1'1 I ; 1:.,:. , *J) 
STARTS TO-DAY 

2- ALL STAR HITS.,. 
BOTH I N COLOR I 

RITt\ HrW'.\'ORTIl 

COMPANION nllTUIH 

JAMES 

iiNl 
EDMOND 

[BRIEN 
'III ~ 

Classified 

Advertising RatM 
Ooe Da, .......... !If • Word 
Two Days ......... 1~ • Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ l~ • Word 
Five Days ......... 1~ • Word 
Ten Days .....•... 2Of. Word 
One Month .•..•.. ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charie ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 

,1.28 a Columu Inch 

Five Insertlons a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
\!:act.J Insertion: 90c .. Column Incb 

. , . , 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa 

Who Doe$ It? 6 Rooms For Rent 101 Mobile Home Space 19 

PIANO TUNINC, Dial IISIIL 3·~; DOl1BLE m, ,. ~an<y 3 man room. TRAIL!:R SPACE lor ... nL Mod .. m 
flA01:!>l' 'tV. Ou nnlHd T .. LeTbI_ Phone 1-4701 after 4:00 p.m. 3-1.RC court. City wa~. Z2lI and lie volt 

,,",,·,dne by <'t111f1f'd ..,,..,1 "",n. ..Iotc:trl.c:lly. Pela and chJldreu weJeome. 
Male CWUI!nPam·'. PAone Ol$ avUllnp. 

An)·ume. 1-1019 or II-J542 3-19 3·17 3-1' 

K.EYS MAnE ,.. h II. you ..... It. an OOUBU:. IIn,Le. or ~. double roomo. =R.,..,J .... -rs--.:W~a-"-t-ed------..,3""'2 
fly I.... 10 .. · I prlta. Lubin'. ~I!. Clo.e In. '141. 3.17 a 

~..... Cut·IUte Drul 510ft, 118 Eo 
W "'lnllOn. 3.11 PRIVATI!: room. Male tud.nL 221 M.I· WANTEIl: RJdHS to Cedar Itaplcla. 

rote Avenue. 544.. 3-1 Leavlnl dAily 5:e Lm. Dial ....,11. 3-11 

Rooms foe _no N.... hospital or U· 
bra.,.. Pilon ... 13. 3·a Roommat. Wonted 

Sinp. .-.om lor trraduate otudenl m .... 
Ne r camPUl. 4.21:1. .., R~~.::.z. to -.... 3 room apa~i 

acoma. trraduate men. DIa.l ':781. 3-, ENOIN'EERlNG Senior .. anta man to 
1'1 OOl1BLE lIooM. Man .tuden'- aJuu-e Iwo-bedroom mobU home. 

Phone 1-22,.. ,.,. Phone 1_. '·10 

T...;y:.,:p:;,.'.;,",.:O"--________ ...:.8 TWO IVRNlSJU:J) room. lor trradUl~ 
,.tS boy •. Available Feb. I.L New blllld- Want To Buy 38 _____ ~---,______ 1n,. Call !122.' belo ... 5 pm.; or 25311 -

_____ -'-___ I-_2()_88_. ___ 3-4_ .fI4!r S p .rn. I·U WANT Baby'. Hleh Chair. 4146'. ~!1 

Aportm.nts For Rent 12 Child Car. 
~~~~~~----~ ,..noUR RRVYCE Eloc:trIc typewrl~. 

"'0 

FOR RENT _ Th~ room tumllhed CHILD CARE In my homa. Experleneed 
apartment. Dial 7888. 3.' and ... ..,nable. 1-47... 30 It 

J.rry Ny.n . • ·IDO. 3·loa 

TYPING. 3114; f·UR 
rOR RI!:l\'T _ I'll. Iy lumWl<'CI apart. WILL DO babY5ltUnl In It\J' home. 

", ... 1. WuhIMI and parl<InC. Avall- ....... "-118. 3-lt 
TYPING. Thull and othrr. I B .M .bl~ I.",h 15. Dial 3:64. 3".9 WANnD : CbJld euw. Italere" ...... 

a·2ItJ. 3-11 FUOO HED apartment for &nIduate Dlal 3411. , •• 

TYPlNG. 3143. t-ttR 

nt·E DAILY IOWAN RESER''''S TYPi1'iG 8no. 30tSa rna" . $45.00 I"'r month UUIJU... In· CHILD CARE In ml' home. H ... bud. 
"11' elUded Bu n .... diot. ... kL a-68$&. 3-H " dlJtrleL Phone t.2UI. I •• 

ntE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Rooms For Rent 10 I R~NTING lot floor apartment. t1000. 
Couple. 01 I ?'Ttl 2·27 :---:-::-::,-....,r-------....,~ 

L.'RGE ROO I. Graduat. udpnt -. lost & Found "''' 
I'" Ie e,,"a".,... Lin.". lurni t'CI OUTlI hall 01 lurnlshed on .. bedroom .;;.;;.;;.;..;.;...;..;;;.;;.;.;.;;...-------~ 

D I 651"l. s.s duplex. CI.an. t741. 3·24 LO T : black blllloid. !..ocker Jloom, 
__ • • FI.ld. Hou... Salurday p.rn. Relurn 
TWO ROO IS, .hl.l. or do"bl.. II, FUaNISHl:D cholc. a.,.,rtmrnl. Couple con~n . keep mollOY. Notify ,..bere· 

hl"~k. Inu" llclu .. U r HMI . can or 2 lad I •. Prh·.te parkin,. Tl8 So. abolll. Ext. 3821. 2·21 
I-UI!S. 3-4 Dubuqu •. 2"" .fl.r 0 pm. 1·18 

TOR Rl:.'IIT _ a ... I nto. room at 8tO UNFUaNl taD apartmtn1, cia In. Wh.re To Eat SO 
E. Church !It. Unl"~t Ity approved. One bedroom. Utllltl.. fuml h .. d -------------

• bl... Orcllt't-<-L parkl",. tJtowtn Prlvot. ent ... nc •• nd bath. 8·1400 aIt.r T\lRKEY SANDwtCRI:S an4 ROME
PhO,,~ mo 3·10 4 II m . ~·n MAn!!: PlES 10 10. M.plec. ..... S.net

nl. SIn.1e lady wich ShOll. Hwy. 211 South. Ac'_ 
DOUB!.!'! room lor 4»..... 115 North • 3.13 trom the AJrport. Phone I-l1n. I -U. 

Clinton. 8338 2·21 
GRADUATE m~n: Do~bl r""llI. O>ok. -N-YC- z ..... '-'-roo-m--.n-d- b-.-Ih-.-pa-rt-m-.. n-t. Business Opportuniti.s 

Inl prlvll..... 130 N. ClInto...~. Stove ..... . nd refrl,.ralor fUrnJ hed. 
2.28 Dial .... ~a. 2~:rr LOOKING Jl'OR INCOr.B' Call Byron _____________ D. _Iar lor ... 1 Inv .. ot.m .. n! op. 

/tOO'! Fon RENT, ,m. portunIU ••. 1-110. or evenln,. 4472. 3·24 

SINal.£ antt DOUBLE ROOMS. Male 
Iludfonll. ~·howfr Private entrance. Work Want.d 

80. low. ,0,'·01111<', MtI81 . 3'4 Phone 4191 18 
ROO. IS FOR Rt-:Nl'. Gr.duate .lud."1 \V~~~~as and lronln, •• JlNlOn.bi~i 

or work In, m n. Dial 4275. 3·18 ROUSE TRAILERS for .. Ie. New Ind 
uHd. Alway. thl bool ..,Iecllon In WI1.L do Ironln" Call .·122 •• 3·4 

CLEAN SINGLlt ROOM. LInen. (ur. Iown. Quality mobile home ... I ... and . 
nlsh.d . pS.!IO. ~,. 2.%; 'trvlc •. !..ocated at Fo",,"l View TraU.r I WANT lronJnp, ~IU launder. 1-19'19. 

3.18 Park. Phone 1180 Or 1014, 2·26 ~n 

--------------~~--~ 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 

mCOIN'!I .22 r IIbrr automatic ""h 
4X oeope. R~ ... nabl • . 8-2020. 2·17 

men. 402 N. 
'.18 

FINE PORTRAITS 
12 VOI..U IE H't of Unl ..... lly Itn · 

cyclopedia plu. IO.volume Chlld",n·' AI Iowa. 
Cla Ie •. 4764 301 3 Prints for $2.50 
FOR SA Lit: Llrae unllnbhNl flbrr· Prot •. lonal Porty Plctu .... 

Ilan I'))eed boll, lD29 Buick. 1m 
Ford . rill.... .kJl. (ood u<t'cl tlr .. , YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Ooody'. AUlo Purtl. 801 M Idon LI~~i I r. ••• 3 So. DUbuQu •••• ~ 
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CLOSE·OU'J' SP ClALS 
2 IDS8 Phllco rrfrIMualo..... 10'. dl· 

couot. 
I 1~9 GJI; ttOIl) .J ........ "'. 10" dl· 

count . 
S 18St ROlX'r an "'n,~ ~ IO'~ dl.· 

count. 
1 1951 Phll~o wI'her. 10'" dis

count. 
2 1~9 Phil"" dry~ra. IO'~ dt.

count 
lowa·lllinol, c.. &< EI~ctrlc ' Co .• 

211 E. Wa hln,lon. --USED RUCS lor Tran.n .nd n"t. 
r.ck.~ Dial 3103. 3.' 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
o( on or· th 

thr. $ 3 savings 

on p rman 'nt 
~~------~vr-----J/ 

1000 
PERM 7°° 

1250 PERM 950 

15°0 PERM 1200 

AJI permonent ar wrll·known. 
named perms. 

Style haircut additional. " / 
.., 

With the excel! nl 
TVLlSTS at 

martha; 
Salon 

23 S. Dubuque St. 
U" the pink walkl 

'~----~.r-----~/ 
Phone 803"3 for apO)ointment. 

Wanted Women 
Temporary Packers 
Approximately 3 weeks work 

Two Shifts: 7:30-3:30 p.m. or 3:30-Midnight 

Apply Penonnel Office 

Owens Brush Co. 
Low.r MU5CQtine Rood 

IEETLE IAILEY 

...l AH, IT'S GOOD TO 
. , GET INTO THE 

PEACE ANDQUIEI 
OF MY OWN 

HOME AF'TER A 
DAVINTHAT 

NERVE·wRACKIN 
OF ICE 

"Best engineered'" 11 economy ca~ , 

1960 
British TRIUMPH Sedan 

• Costs $1000 less to buy, $350 a year less to 
operate than average car • 

• Up to 40 miles per gallon-well over 70 m.p.h. 
-up to 60,000 miles without major overhau1. 

• More front seat head and Jeg room than typi
cal American car - extra·safe solid Sheffield 
steel body. 

• By the makers of the TRIUMPH TR·3 
sports car. 

Only $1599 Delivered in 

Iowa City 

Including heater-

$99.00 Down $53.66 Per Month 
-Does not include License and Sales Tax 

BRAl D TE' 1960 IODELS at 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
Dial 8·3666 325 E, Market St. 

Iy MOlt WALK •• 

. I 
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IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 ".M. Regents Approve Facu~ty 

Changes, Award Contracts 

Shirts and Dry 
.Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12t per peuncl 

IT PAYS TO, SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

Three new appointments. two 
promotions. a resignation and four 
leaves of absence were approved 
for SUI faculty members Thursday 
by the State Board of Regents. 

During their regular monthly 
meeting the Regents also awarded 
two contracts for SUI building pro
jects and approved new plans and 
a revised budget for another cam
pus building. 

Arthur Canter. now a member 
of the Jo.hns Hopkins University 
medical psychology faculty, was 
narned associate professor of psy
chiatry at SUI effective July 1. 
Gordon Cantor, presenUy o~ the 
faculty of George Peabody College 
at Knoxville. Tenn .. was appointed 
as associate professor in tthe "Iowa 
Child WelIare Research Station ef
fective next Sept. I. 

The Regents also approved of 
Pieter D. Nieuwkoop as visiting re
search professor of zoology for a 
three-month per i 0 d beginning 
March 1. Professor Nieuwkoop's 

MAPLECREST 
SANDWICH, SHOP 

Closed Saturdays 

Now . I 

OPEN SUND.A·\,· 
DINNER 

11 a.m. 
, 

to 7:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 South 
Across From The Airport 

Phone 8·1773 

FUNERAL HOME. . ~ 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE ~240 

UL'"2 
"'''E'' C.Q " .,,1 .. 
~'J&M<' lIN .. 

service at SUI will be made avail
able by the ~orth Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. 

Promotions were approved for 
J . Merle Trummel, now an instruc
tor. to be associate professor of 
mechanical engineering. and for 
Willard W. H3I1tup. now an assis
tant professor in the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research Station. who was 
promoted 1.0 associate professor ef
fective July 1. 

The resignatioo of Associate Pro
fessor Richard H. Popkin. phIloso
phy. was accepted effective June 
30. to enable him to accept a po
sition at the Harvey Mudd College 
of Science and Engineering at 
Clarem9l1t. Calif . • 

Leaves of absence of varying 
periods were approved for Profes
sors C. E. Cousins, romancl! lan
guages ; Myrtle Kitchell Aydelotte. 
nursing. and Etta Rasmussen. 
nursing; Frank P. Schone, engi
neering drawing. and Hunter 
Rouse. director o( the SUI Insti
tute of HydrauUc Research. 

The Regents awarded three con
tracts in cOlUlection with the new I 
Volatile Storage unit to be con
structed at SUI; Frantz Construc
tion Co. of Iowa City. general con
struction, $48.950; Fandel Electric 
Co.. Cedar Rapids. electrical. $6.-
782; and Conditioned Air Corp., Des 
]\foines. mechanical . $13.445. Total 
budget for the unit is $78.500. 

A $26.295 contract was awarded 
the Ryan Heating and Plumbing 
Co. of Davenport for completion 
o( services to the Law Anllex now 
under construction at SUI and 
clearing present utility Jines from 
beneath the site for the new Phar
macy Building to be built adjacent 
to the SUI Medical Center. Cedar 
Rapids Electric Co. was awarded a 
$13.770 contract for work involving 
the same two projects. 

A revised budget of $1,300.000 
was approved for the Educational 
Data Processing Center to be COIl

structed at SUI. Instead of the 60-
by-1BO-foot building originally pro
posed and budge-ted at $1.600.000. 
a 6O-bY-120-fool structure will be 
built with provision for adding ad
di tional space in the future as it 
might become necessary. I, 

University officials reported that 
all work is complete on a turbogen
erator installation at the SUI pow
er plant. funds tor which were ap
propriated by the 56th General As
sembly several years ago. They 
reported also that a balance oC 
$11.481. 76 from supplemental ap
propriations for the project will be 
returned to the state treasurer. 

Connor Receives 
Traveling Award 

Dr. William E. Connor. assist
ant professor of internal medicine 
at SUI. has been awarded a Travel
ing Scholarship by the Amerjc~n 
College of Physicians. 

Tile award will be used by Dr_ 
Connor to study for a month at the 
Sir William Dunn school of path
ology at Oxford University in Eng-
land. He will begin the study in 
April. 

The College of Physicians a
wards. two of which arc given an
nually. are aimed at giving recip
ients an opportunity to spend ap
proximately a month vIsiting fel
low scientists at other institutions 
for observation and postgraduate 
study 

Dr. Connor. a native of Penn
sylvania. received his M. D. de
gree from SUI In 1950. He joined 

~~~~~~~~==~~=====~==~=~~~th~e medical faculty at SUI in 1956. 
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ACROSS 
1_ BrealdaaL-table 

eye cat.eber 
7. LI.ma·. couoln 

18. She lOuoda anti 

6. WhoL2 D ... D 
mil)' be (pl.) 

6. Hall a pack 01 
Koolo 

7. IL'. curvaciouo 
8. "Take mc ~o 

l4. Meotal pr~ your _" 
15. Naturally be', 9. Trim 

rull-Ibl. 10. TblD Mao'. dOC 
16. What to buY 11_ What Menthol 

Koot. by Maaie i. 
17. O .. h. In a 12_ Blyth ..... bor. 

hurry et.c. 
18. Buy •• car 
19. Sh",,,ken eon" 21. A, they .. y In 

I N. Alrl"", 
t nent "_,anyone?" 

20. Canll'. CaDYOll 112. Start 01 .. I. 
2t. RallOn d' _ teDti.lI.m 
26. Latin wile 
17. Mr. X', team 

23. _-lace (re
venal of OpiD" 
ion) 28. It', nothl", 

29. M an with a 24. Period In 
bumln, deal,. ..... ml .. 

81. A XooI _ 10 ' 25. Dlftlcult to die 
",Iroebinl SO. Swimmlnl 

83. What Diamond SI. Willie' •• hlb-
Jim turned ... boIcth: "_ 
In bl, ,Ink? Koolal" 

84. Snake that', 88. Tempi. 
a1moet 0 daD" , (arebale) 

41. La .... a code Sf. WIIat lAUD 
I 43. Pull 01 run loven like 

44. No.- (LatiD) .,5. "_ up to the 
45. Hand on blp, Menthol Maelc 

elbow out 0( Koot." 
46. Builda 87. Tel -
47. Time lot. S8. Little .Mlriam 

cban,. 89. Little Barhara 

DOWN 
I. DralM 
2. Oal man 
8_ Leavea UDpro

teet.d 
&. Roman toad 

40. Plant'tbat 
-..dllike 
CoekDqlJl'8l!t
IDI 

d._ V_ 

.s- Storace piaae 
lor cooldoo 
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• ARE ~ I«J)L 
~4--4--~~ ENOUG~TO 

KRACK THIS?* 

Wheh ~t throat tells ) 
~ it's time fot a chahge, 

you need 
a real change ... 

YOU NEEP THE 

Af Def.nds Text 
On Reds, Clergy 

WASHINGTON IA'l The 
chairman of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities said 
Thursday the Air Force will re
issue its controversial manual 011 

communism in the churches but 
without giving names of churches. 

The chairman. Rep. Francis E . 
Walter !D-Pa ). said this was re
ported to the committee in a 
closed session by Dudley C. 
Sharp. secretary of the Air Force. 

Sharp previously had annoyed 
Walter by apologizing to the Na
tional Council of Churches for cer
tain statements in the manual. 

Walter reported. "The secretary 
said he had no reason to believe 

any oC the statcments in thc man
ual were untrue. but he thought 
tJle Air Force should follow a 
policy of not naming names. and 
the manual will be re-issued on 
that basis." 

Whole or Rib End 

1'1 fll' !IJ . 
r\ We feature the HIGHEST QUALITY AUDIOTAPE 
Iy' magn.tic recording tape at the LOWEST PRICES in Iowa City 

~ 

1200' Plastic Base 1V2-mil 
1800' Plntic Base l V.-mil 
225' Mylar Base I-mil 
900' Mylar Base I-mil 

2400' Mylar Base Y2-mil 

$2_34 
3.67 

_67 
4_13 
5.13 

SPECIAL: .~ R·; J'!OO' Plastic '1.j9 
"~R-J 600' Plastic 1.19 

10% DISCOUNT on purchases of 10 or more 

We 1150 feature a eompleie line or .Head Cleaner 
.O em&,neUzers . Spliurs . S,IIClol' and LeAder 1'.pe 
.Sulk Eraltrs 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 S_ ColI'g' Street 

Do Your ' laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'li Finest 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik. Kleen 

Across from Hy-Vee Grocery j 

at Your Hy-Vee! 
FRESH, LEAN 

POR,K 
LOIN 

Lb. 
• • • • 

ASSORTED 

KOLACHES 
SWEET and SPICY 

Rath's Smoked 
PORK BUTTS 

Rath's Blackhawk 

Lb·59C picNIcs .. ~!~. ~119 
APPLE SAUCE CAKE 

DAINTIES • • 
Rath's Blackhawk 

Lunch Meats . $1 3 Pkgs • . 

Pickle & Pimento, Bologna, Spiced Luncheon 

Fresh, Lean End Cut 

Pork C'hops • 
Choice Center Cut 

Pork Chops. 
HY-VEE 

TOMATOES • • 2 Tall 29¢ 
Cans 

GOLDEN 

CORN NIBLETS 212-0z·29¢ . Cans 

HY-VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 3 Tall 33¢ 
Cans 

MORTON HOUSE OVEN BAKED 29¢ 
B E A N S Big 27-0z_ 

• • •• Can 

HY-VEE 

BUTTER BEANS Tall 

I • Can 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

SPAGHETTI Tall 

• • Can 

TRU VALU 

GREEN BEANS Tall 

• • Can . 
MRS_ GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS Tall 

• • • Can 

HY-VEE 

PORK & BEANS • Tall 
Can 

Rath's Blackhawk 
SLICED 

BACON •• 

GREEN ONIONS • .BC~5' 15 ¢ 

pOTATOES . ." 1 0 Lbs. 49¢ 
LIBBY'S NEW BIG PACK FRESH FROZEN 

FRESH HOME STYLE 

Parker House Rolls 
COTTAGE WHITE SLICED 2 25¢ 
WHITE BREAD Loaves .. 

SAVE! 
Your Pink 

Cash Register 
Tapes. 

BEACON 

BLANKETS 
$2.98 
With $25.00 in 

pink cash regider tapes. 

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit 
5~~~39c, 

NEW CROP TEXAS 

CABBAGE • • 
Lb·9¢ 

• • • 
SCHOOL BOY RED DELIClous4 29-
A P P L E S '. • •• Lbs. ~ 

FRESH WHITE ' 

PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, C A U L I FLO WE R 
4 ROLL PACK 

NORTHERN TISSUE. 
~~::EE,:~~~NGE, BLEND 3 $1 00 GREEN BEANS •• 24-oz·39¢ H&ad29¢ 
JUiCE •••• = ~I~~~~~~~~~g·~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

SHORTE,'NING 
• • 

r 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ALL PURPOSE " 

HY'·VEE FI:OUR • • • 
BLUE STAR 
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eTC 
Herald Tri 
In S.u... ~ 

stay", in R 
talk witt. tt 
ov.r th.t c 
pe_" on p 

Establisbed ill 

Princes! 

LONDO 
of Britain w 
day night w 
Princes Mm'! 
The princess 
Tecci "cd tIl(' 
Elizabeth II 
Queen Eliza 

(other, and 
ly right no' 
blessing of BI 
world. 

Her husband
er, Anthony CI 
strong-Jones. ! 
grapher and t1 
nent lawyer. 

They met til 
London party , 
ing each other 
world or I COU 
town houses th 
protect its priv 

The announce 
completely unel 
the nation. sud. 
memories of a 
nouncement 011 
after an agoni; 
cision. lhe pr 
officially and , 
of any of her f 
sage. lold the \ 
renouncing her 
Capt. Peter Tc 
older than her: 
the father of 11 

Friday night 
bride-to-be, th 
wa. made by I 
happier term •. 
From Clarenc 

neial residence e 

er. a court cil 
that read: 

"[t is with tth( 
that Queen Eli: 
Mothcr announc, 
her beloved dau 
Margaret to Mr 
Robert Armstrc 
R. O. L. Armst 
and the Count< 
which union the 
given her consel 

At Buckln,h. 
ard Colvill., tt 
secr.tary, ,aid, 
and Prine. Phi 
delighted beea, 
_n obviously hi 
"They have 

strong-Jones to 
ham Palace so I 
close touch wit, 
making the arra 
wedding. Prine( 
the Queen and I 
self." 

The Princess a 
spending.!.he we 
mother at Royal 
sor Great Park. 
to London early 
it is hoped. the I 
has died down 
Armstrong-Jones 
set of apartment 

u.s. Fa 
To Laul 
Midas' 

CAPE CANAVE 
The United Stat 
III unch a huge 
satellite into crbi 
experiment was , 
et failure. 

A blazing All&! 
the 2'1.-ton Midas 
sition for a low· 
lhe second stage 
and the entire as 
sumed by friction 
back into the a 
miles down rang( 

Radio contact " 
soon after the 
for more than thr. 
of the satellite wa 
the Air Force dl 
ure . 
. .An a ttempt to 

Polaris missile all 
ure when the rani 
had to destroy it 
it was fired . 

The huge 28-fool 
off course high in 
had been six succ 
viously of the Po 
hitting within a c 
largct over a 900· 

The Midas "spy 
elUte was equippe. 
red scanning del 
spotting and repol 
stantly Qn the laUi 
tic missiles. 

By next year a 
eight of these sat 
in line through spa 
tp provide compie 
scanning of tbe ea 
iace;. 




